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Would Change 
farm Parities 

, Now in Force 
WASHINGTON (JP) - ShaIlp l'C

,"sion of Repu,blican farm legisla
tion was proposed yesterday 'by 
R~, Cooley (D-N.C.), who is ~e 
to become chai)'lman of uhe hou5e 
jgricu1tul'e commi.tte~ in January. 

He said lhere should be heavier 
emphasiS on ,protecting farmers 
Irom depres~ion prices. 

The Nortih CaroUoo tdbacco 
planter said the farm price law 
sponsored by Repllblicans gives 
farmers bhe least protection when 
(hey need it most, in times ot sur
plus production. On t!he ot-her 
hand, he said, it provides for 
"large payments d'U!l'ing periods of 
scarcity when they lea&t need it." 

,predicts Revisal 
Cooley told reporters: 
"My guess is that some pro

visions of lhe Republican bill. par
ticularly sections crealing wHh 
price supports and parity, will be 
revised." 
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Martial law· Over 
Shanghai, N 

INo Red-Hot Boogie in Saxony 
BERLIN (.4') - The German Communi t at Rll ian·occu

pied a:wny ha"e de lared war on jitterbugging and American 
boo.gie.woogie. The Ru, sian-controlled press reported that the 
Communiat·controlled cnlhlral unions in Meerane and other 

axon citie, had organized" dance culture" working commit
te . 

Their object was reported to persnade Germllll youth to boy
cott the modem dance form, especially American, .and to "re
store inter t in the higher forms of ocial dancing and thus 
lift our cultllr811ev~1." 

Hawks to Apply Heat 
At Friday Pep Rally 

king 
Chiang Order 
AlsoSe's Up 
Censor Laws 

SHANGHAI - Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek clamped mat'tial 

' law on Shanghai and Nanking aDd 
their environs last night and im
posed a rigid nationwide censor
abip as the government tottered . 
on the brink or disaster. 

He said thaL farmers must be 
wil ling to accept production con
trols along with government sup
port ot their prices. He also said 
that farmers are "r.rightened/' by 
the IIction (}/' the 800th congress in 
voting to make eJifective in 1950 a 
revision ot parity caloulatlons and 
a shiJit La a flexible farm price 
support sys tern. 

Torchlight parades and II bonfire tomorrow night will hl'lp 
' \ Ul prp fan!; J.tet wlll'Oled up for the Iowa-M:innesota football 
I game atllt'day, • 

A bonfire in the parking lot south of the Jawa Union will be the 
setting for the 7 o'clock rally, Dean rawford, Tailfeathers' 
president, said yesterday. tudents can march to the bonfire with 

The presidential decree ordered 
milltary law in the country's capi· 
tal and its largest city and their 
suburbs, Pengpu ane\! Wuhu. 'Dhe 
sweeping action set up a curfew. 
prQhibited aSlScmbly and gave the 
naUonal.lstgovernmcnt power to 
emorce censorshlp on the mails 
and telegraPh communJcat.ions. 

Gtves Search l'ower 

(Parity is a price calculated to 
give farmers a return on their 
prodools equal to that prevailing 
in II former period generally 
favorable to agriculture.) 

Decries Baste 
Cooiey said RepubJitcans co

operated in buUding the farm 
price program n()w in effect. But 
he contended the new GOP 
measure was acted ~n hastily 
without full study in the dying 
hours of the re~lar session of the 
80th congress. 

The legislation ()ont.inues the 
program virtually in its present 
form through 1949, with the re
visions of parity and st.q>ports be
coming efective the following 
ym, 

Caoley ill expected to succeed 
Rep. Ifope (R-Kan.) as chairman 
01 the house agriculture com
mittee, liJ! said the committee pro
gram will not be worked out 
de!!nltely until he confers with 
other members. 

The election took a heavy toll 
among lhe 16 Republicans of the 
house agriculture (:ommitlee. FiVe 
were defeated. and one did nol 
seek reelection, 

\ (ornl Crop al 
AII~Time High 

(AP Wlrepbolo) 

35,OOO-Galion Water Tank P lunges Six Stories, Kills Three 
RESCUE WORKERS SEARCR REMAINS of a one-slory office 
building in Riverdale. nl., after it was demolished by a 35,OOO-gal
Ion water tank, falling from six slorles 3(bove. Officials said three 
men were known dead and six were injured. The wooden tank 

fell oft a warehouse of the ()entral Cold Storage compa.ny when 
Its support .-Irders collallSed. It crashed throu&h the roof of a 
loadinl' platform, tbroul'h .the otflce buDding rool and through an 
IS-inch concrete floor Into the ba ement of the structure. 

Russians Threoten::~:'Aidifi Planes . . . ~ . 

Stevledore Walkout 
Over Wage Protest 
Hits Eastern Ports 

NEW YORK (JP)-Rebellious 
AFL stevedores virtually shut 
down New York's vast port yas
terday with a walkout in protest 
of a new union-negotiate(!. wage 
agreement. Boston also was af
fected. 

Harry Durning, collector of 
customs of the port, said loading 
operations on nearly all of Man
hattan's sprawling west side piers 

They'd Ground 'Erranl' (raft Truman Can't Come 
BER,LIN (JP) - The RURsians thl'(>atencd last night to force To Demo Luncheon, 

down American and Bl'itish airlift planes that fly out ide the 
tlm>e air cOl'l'idol'8 in thE' supply route to Berlin. Mayor Koser Told 

'l'he ~oviet act ion was 1 he most dra,~tic since the ground block-
pdc IVIlS imposed. It fOl'('shad· -----,..--=-----
owed a new Berlin crisis. H ff PI' T • 

Gen, Lucius D: Clay. the U. S. 0 man ans np 
ex>mmander, replIed tersely to the 

Mayor Preston Koser yesterday 
received word from a White 
House secretary that President 
Truman will be unable to attend 
the DemocratiC victory luncheon 
Friday noon. 

:~~~?t : "We will keep them f\y- For China Survey 
His chief of staff warned! the 

Russians they wouLd be held re
sponsible for any damage to air
craft or personnel. 

No B.ritish Reply 

WASHINGTON (IP).-Paul G. Previously, Guy M. GilJette and 
Hoffman, America's foreign ald Hubert H. Humphrey, senators
chief, last night was planning a elect from Iowa and Minnesota, 
flying on-the-spot survey of the accepted invitations to the lunch
"desperate" situation in China. 'eon. Senator-elect Lester Hunt, 

DES MOINES (JP) - The 1948 and Brooklyn's huge waterfront 
Iowa corn crop is expected to came to a standstill. 

The 'British hav.e not yet forrn
ally replied to the Soivet note dis
clQsing the threat but an official 
said publicly British pilots obeyed 
the air rules and the Russians 
would be held responsible for ,any 
action they ·take. 

This . was learned as top present g~ve~nor ot Wyoming, 
economic cooperation administra- also was mVlted but no answer 
tion and state department offi- had been received from him yes
dals pondered the crisis stirred terday afternoon. 

)'leld 656,!l09,OOO bushels, an all- Passengers arriving to board 
lime record produc.tion. the French liner De Grasse car-

The state oflfice of the U.S. de- ried their own baggage up the up by · the Commul\ist advance in Committee members now are 
parlment ot argricullure said the I gangplank Ihefore the vessel Asia. attempting to have the President 
yield will be, n.ot. only a record sailed. The Rmsians charged that nurn

erous "foreign" planes have been 
flying illegally over their terri
tory and said that was the reason 
for the new Soviet order. 

A source close to the ECA ad- address the luncheon by tele
ministrator said Hoffman wiD phone from)lis vacation head
leave "early in December unless quarters in rlorida. 

total production Cor any year. but The walkout left in doubt how 
9 larger yield than indicated cargo will be unloaded, from 
earlier this year and n,early twice vessels due into the port In the 
as large as the 1947 crop, next few days. 

the situation, by that time, be- Koser yesterday emphasized 
come~' too dangerous, or im- that the luncheon is open to the 
proper}' public and tickets may be pur-Another record will be set in 

the per acre yield. The previous 
record was the 60-buShel average 
in 1942, The estima ed average for 
lIlis year is 61 bushels an acre, 

Mound the .rcsl of the nation, 
this year's corn harvest also ls 
proving even more bountiful than 
toreoast. The agriculture de;part
ment yesterday boo~ted its esti
male of the 1948 corn crop to 
3,649,510,000 bushels. This Is 82-
million bushels more than the Oct. 
1 esti.mate. 

The la,rgest previous com crop 
was 3,249,950,000 bushels in 1946. 
Last year's shori crop totalied 
2,400.952,000 bus-hels. The 1937-
46 average is 2,813,~29,ooO. 

SAN FRANCISOO ill'I-The SS 
Swarthmore Victory was in dis
tress 1,500 miles out ot the Golden 
Gate rcsterday, 

She radioed the navy for help 
beciuse her "passengers" had 
been forced on quarter rations anel 
were threatenini mutiny. 

The Swarthmore Victory Is 
loaded with animals destined f()C 
American zoos, 

There' was no elaboration on chased at either his office in the 
what the ir\Iormant meant by city hall or Ed Lucas' office in 
"dangerouS," but ~presumably he the Paul-Helen building. Tickets 
was speculating on the possibility tp the , banquet, to be held at Ho
of war engulfing parts ot China tel Jefferson, cost $3. 
Hoffman might be planning to 

Suspect Submarine 
Near Pearl Harbor 

visit. 
Hoffman Tuesday told news

men, following a ·three-hour 
meeting of ECA's p\lblic adviSOry 
committee on China, that the 
situation there Is . "dasperate." 

The radio message saId that six were beginning to set up a din the water near the "stricken" 
baby elephants w~re protesting ab~rd ship and only the snakes ship. 
their lean diet ot hay and had be- were grurnbling Silently, the re- PreSUmably It will ,be up to 
gun to kick the 5hip to \)ieces. . rt 'd the vessel's worried crew to fish po s sal. 

Not only that, but squaw1ts Pacific Far F,as\ Lines Spokes- the waterpr.oofed hay and w~ms 
were coming trom the hundrells out ot the ocean and feed it to 
of eXQlic birds whose worm ra- man Shamus O'Hanrahan said th~ the animals. before the ship's 
tions had been slasheq in mid- navy has V'Olunteered to fly plates are kicked out or crew 
ocean as supplles ran s'hort. eight bales of oat h ay and crates members abandon ship because 

iMonkeys, ,bea", arid cala abo ot worms to be parachuted into of the notse. 

U~S. Court Upholds 
ITU Contempt Count 

FORRESTAL IN EVBOPE 
PARIS «PI - United States De

fense Secretary James Forrestal 
arrived by air yester<lay to inaspecl 
we9tern Europe, U.S. Ambassador 
Je1terson Caffery met Forreslal at 
Or~ abporL I 

one of four torch bearing groups, 
he said. 

Members of Alpha Phi Omega, 
naUonal service fraternity, are 
gathcring cardboard and wooden 
boxes for the bonfire. They plan 
to build a 30-foot structure Fri
day afternoon, President .Terry 
Feblowltz said yesterday. 

Crawford said the rally will be 
less formal than previous ones. 
"No formal stunts, skits or 
speeches have been planned, but 
there will be lots of yells and 
cheering." 

"Sponta.neous Rally" 
Since the Saturday game is the 

last home game this year, Craw
ford urged students to show their 
appreciation to the team-"es
peciaUy senior members" - by 
making thls a "rabble-rousing, 
spontaneous" rally. 

A jazz band will begin playing 
at the rally site at 6:45 p.m. Fri
day, and will also play several 
times during the rally. 

A mem!ber of the football squad 
will represent the team, and Don 
Lay, L1, Iowa City. will be mas
ter of ceremonies, Crawford said, 

Crawford outlined the torch
llght parades as tollows: 

'1. Quad, IIll1crest, South Quad, 
and adjacent cottages will iather 
bdt~n Quad and. Hlllcrest, 
march across the river and escort 
the Madison court women to the 
bonfire. 

Z, Westside fra.ternlty memben 
will meet behind the Delta Chl 
house and march to the rally. 

3. Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
wlll head the group from the 
northside fraternities, sororities, 
Currier and its surrounding houses 
and cottages. 

4.. Town Men will escort east· 
side sorority members to the 
rally. 

UN Group Extends 
Balkan 'Watchdogs' 
For Another Year 

PAiRIS ~The United Nations 
political committee yesterday 
adopted 48 to 6 the westeFn reso
lution charging Albania, Bulgaria 
and Yugoslavia with arming and 
aiding Greek Communist guer
rillas. 

The resolution extended for 'lit 
least one year the lite of the 
UN's watchdog commtssion In the 
Balkans. but called on the four 
countries to settle their disputea 
peacefully. 

The committee then turned to 
a R~sian resolution before it and 
emll£culated it. It voted down, for 
example, 38 to 7 the Soviet de
mand that "all lorelgn trOOlPs and 
foreign military personnel" ,be 
withdrawn from Greece, a move 
to force out American military 
advisers. 

After rejecting most of the 
resolution the committee finally 
accepted 48 to 0 the paragraphs 
asking Greece. Albania, Bulgaria 
and Yugoslavia tQ restore normal 
diplomatic relations and solve 
their refugee problems. 

Later, at its first night ,JOeet
ing, the committee adopted unani
mously an Australian resolution 
providing for an immediate meet
ing here of AIhan ian , Bulgarian, 
Greek and yugoslav delegates to 
"explore the possibilities of 
reaching agreement . . ,resolving 
the present differences ." 

------~ 

Atlantic Hurri~an& 
Blowing Itself Out 

Each of the groUP9 will have 
torches, which will be distributed CAPE HATTERAs ~A late
among students from different sea.son hurricane apparently was 
houses as they join the parade, blowing itself out at sea ott Cape 
Crawford said,. Hatteras last 'light, 

A soccer game, planned for Sat- After brush~g thls Atlantic 
urday as pre-game entertainment, "graveyard" with high winds and 
was called ott yesterday when it heavy seas, the tropical storm 
coaches objected to having the veered seaward and appeared 
field "messed up" before the shortly alter niihUall to be blow-
game. ing itseU .out. 

The proclamation also gave the 
mllltat'Y authority to search and 
arrest wiltbout warrant. 

Tro0p6 In both the large cit.ies 
were alerted as day-long rioting 
by hungry, looting mobs gained 
m-mentum and the mad scramble 
for outgoing trains accounted! for 
at least two deaths, 

Against the twin perils ()[ ad
vancing Communists and tile 
growin$ hunger riots, the U.s. 
army moved swlfUy to remove 
Amerlcan~. 

Planes Fly Americans 
Dependents ()f military .personnel 

were being flown to Tsingtao, the 
U.S. navy anchorage 280 miles to 
the nouth. More than '" dozen 
tr~port planes were bing used. 
All 500 dependents arc eltpected to 
be JiGwn out within three d'ays. 

The U.S. em'ba y told other 
American nationals that river 
transport was coming up the 
Yangtle tor them tl()m Shanghai. 
It was ihdiclbted that, i1 thlngs got 
worse, a U.S. war hi,p will CDr(lC 
to Nanking to protect the depart
ing Americ8nts. 

Women. Chlldren Leave 
Of the 7,odO Americans in China, 

most of those leaving are depend
ent women and ()hildren, and 
businessmen who see no financial 
future In Chlna. 

(Pan American air\Vays in San 
Francisco said it ls diverting Lts 
24.ne fleet of Pacific cldppers to 
bring out 1,000 Americans at the 
request of the sta le dlepartment. 
Those Americans will be Hown to 
Jallan.) 

U.S. Transport Salls 
The U.s. Brml)' transport Gen

eral Collins saUed from Shanghai 
with 150 American dependents, 
Two other tr81l$pt()l'ts will pick up 
1,000 more there. 

Latest dlspalohes from the 
crucial Hsuchow front in cen.tral 
ChJna - gateway to NanJclng -
indl.cated major fighting had died 
down at least temporarily with 
.both government and C<lmmunist 
troops tak.ing advantage of the lull 
to regroup and reorganize their 
forees, 
Semi-o~cial dlspatdhes claimed 

goverJlffi1!nt SUCCe6ses 0111 bo~h the 
east IUld WM!St !lanks ot the battle 
for Hsuohow. 

Students from 15 different --------------------.,.-------
countries were to have played in 
the European sport event under 
sponsorship of the International 
ciub, the athletic department and 
the YMCA. 

Tojo, 24 Japanese 
To Get Sentences 

TOKYO ttPl-The judgment and 
sentences of Hideki Tojo and his 
24 .co-defendants probably will 
be handed down tomorrow, it was 
learned yesterday. 

A courtroom ~ource close to the 
international military tribunal 
said the jud,irnents are expected 
Friday morning (Tokyo time) and 
the sentences Friday afternoon 
(Tokyo time.) . 

The revelation was made while 
the ll-power tribunal of the far 
east , decreed that Japan's IeaderG 
prim' to Pearl Harbor were guilty 
of planning the sneak sitacks on 
American and British dOlT\9.illl, 

The court also accused Saburo 
Kurusu, Japan's special pre-Pearl 
Harbor "peace" envoy to Wash
initon of being fully aware of 
Tojo's plan of using the negotia
tions to mask the surprise attack 
on America. 

-------- --------- --------------------
FLOYD SAYS: 

"Keep 'he .bacon at home." 

Beat Minnesota! 
-- -- - -- - -- ---- ----------

-----~~- - - - - ---- -- - ----~ -
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Nin.e Senior' Iowa Gridders Play 
last. HDJ'fl~ ' Tilt Against Gophers 
Despite Pacific Coast Objections -

Bowl Choice Satisfies Big 
. AI DiMarco, 

Nine Gro,hU5, Kay, 
CHICA.G{HPI - Despite objec- ~III ,ecoDd-place team to Pasa

tions frcm the Pacific coast con- deD&. 
ference. Big Nine officials are not 
too distre!Sed over the prospects 
of sending their second-place team 
to the ~ose ~owl, a l,Tnited Prese 
survey revealed yesterday. 

Under the terms of the contract, 
Michigan cannot return to Uu,' 
bowl this year bec-aUlt! it rep~ 
sented the midwest 1~~1e in i»4t
C{la~t officials indicate a definUe 
desire to amend the . contract '. so 
this can't happen .aiain. 

But whO. eM .. wue ..
mUd and cau'lous objecttoar '1II 
the Bi( Nine. ,enerally ~ al':' 
letto cJirectors' ~d :~e1 wo 
be In iaVtir ' of ktlmibli' 
IJl"eS$t .ve-YOaI" ~t 
pretfy much as it Js. when It ex
IIb'es *- yean hence. , " "'-. 
Only one school, Minnesota, def

initely was al8inst any ' IIOrh>f 
post-season deal. " 

Al Ma,ten of . Stan.l!I/l" 
Brutus HamI,ton 01 ~oiU.Ia 
and Gcorn (lreen: or ,IdahO .~t>'
jected to the BII" Nine len\U~ 

Big Nine athletic directors, in 
~pJyiQ( to the poll, indicated that 
that ~el would vote to extend the 
ii-~nt, althoUfh Minnesota·s ') -;-- \ , 
~thJetie Directqr Frank McCorm-
ick said. "Minllelota was against 
it :int; tirst tjme and we'll be 
again~t it Ule second hme." Other 
athietl!: directors indlC8t~ gen
enIIl • ()bjtCtron to p6~~sea'sdn 
games, but s.~emed to be willing to 
11:0 'I\l~~ with 'Ute agreement. 
i. One spokesman suggested that 
In , t1t~ ' tUlu'roe ttle two' conference 
champiOhi m .. t . 

~4ffeil; ' the ob~on. to 
the no-repeater clause were not 
!,QIU .. ~ In Use ~ . N'" .. jIOu.e ~i, In lae'. 
~6 !l( Nine men were In
ceiised oVer 'PCC erUlctsm 0( 

:~ .1JIe. 
"It WB9 put inoto the contract," 

one athletic director 98id, "to fore
stall im¥ char,es that a school was 
~in, -.Roee ~owl receipts to buy 
1118)"efs " ahd 'build other ... eat 

teams. A19o, the reasoning behind 

lit Wa.9 that in. three years a (o~ad Leave great team at anyone scbool . 
would graduate. And a conference , # •• ' 

champion repeating is very un.- When Min!1esota.'s Golden 
usual." f G~hers me~ the University 0 

Pooch Harrell of Indiana, Guy Iowa football te~m here Satur
Macley of Purdue, Paul Brechler day ,dtel'noon, nine of the Hawks' 
of 10:,,"a a?d Harry Stuhldreher top grldQers will be playing their 
of Wisconsin all went. liown the last home gllrne. 
line for the agreement just as it C I r f t" I'g'bTt 
il now. Fritz Crisler of Michigan O{rlp' e 10,n 0 "e e I I I I Y 
and Doug Mllls of Illinois, as well will . 'rI'l"ec~ the cu~rent Iowa 
as Big Nine .Commi[/;ioner Ken- lme and b~cldleld, leav·· 
neth (Tug) Wilson, insisted> they plac.es wIde .open fo~ 
were "open-minded now." ot the 1948 squad and 

sophomores. Losses are 

Aerial AI ProllJpts 
Gopher Air Defense 

MINNEAroLIS (JP}-The Min
nesota Gophers di vided theif 
practice time yesterday between 
Northrop pl'actlce field and the 
seclusion of the fieldhouse, wh4lr 
they r~n throuah formation~ Io\"a 
is expected to ~pring for its pa~s~ 
ing star, Al DiMarco. 

DiMarco's overhead attack ha& 
been a subject of conc~ntratioq. 
all 'Veek for the Gophers, who 
visit Iowa City SaturdJay for their 
!lnnual bOut with the H'awkeyes. 

H,ad Coach Bernie Bierma~ 
reported that Bill Thie~~ defi
nitely will play defensive quar
terback in place of Dick Apon
sen. Anonsen's broken rips will 
keep him on the sidelines, and to 
Thiele t~lls the task of filling the 
defensive lett wingba.ck that is 
important in Bierman's style o( 
play. Jim Malosky will agaill call 
the ~glUlls only op of!enS~. 

lIIini Pair Returns 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. IlPI-End 

Jim Valek and Tackle Lyle But
ton both returned to action Y~S
terday as Illinois wound up stiff 
practice tor Ohioo Saturday. 

h!!\l'{ie~t at Iowa in many 
¥ears. 

FJ"\lm the baCkfield wUl ,0 
AI J>ll\farco ,iua!'terback and 
one of the 'natloll-'s leadln' 
~ali8'''' ~h.o ~ dn~iII&" his see
opd rear WUh ~e lI"w.ke)'et. 
~lijJack .fohn TJ!d\lre 'wlll "Iso 
wlnelt ~J,I his home p~y. 
The line Vlill ICl>e seven play

ers, all of Whom have been con
slsJept starters. Dick Woodard, 
line--,b~cltin, center, and Bill 
;Kiii,' regular tackle for foursea
sops, Will appear before tb{) hom~ 
#,~,d fo. the final tUne. 

LeU GUll.d Joe Gl'othus anp 
;Raf C(lrlson, Who can play eit)1el' 
il,lard, Will ma15e their linal bow, 
a~ will Jim Co~ad, right tackle 
Qr l~tt iuard. 

f.0wa's reil,llar defensive ends, 
IKib ;Phillips 'and Tony Guzawski, 
"",ill be playin~ in their last home 
Marne. 

Woo4ard, Cozad, Kay and 
G\,othus have played four s~
tlqns here. All the othert! are 
hr~e-l'eilr men el'ccpl DlMarllo. 
Yesterday the ;Jowa gridders 

continued to ' work in dummy 
scrimmage 'against the freshman 
team, with Dr. Eddie Anderson 
saying Lhat all rough contact. 
work has been cut for this week's 
practice. 

Halfback Dave MeUvedt from 
MarshaUtown and Fullback 
Gerald Nordman from St. LouIs, 
Mil., have been gettln, a lot of 
offensive attention and may see 
cOllsiderable duty a,aill4t Min
nesota. 
The Hawiks, hoping to surprise 

the Gophers, have been spending 
most of this week on their ot-
fensive formations. 

EM wee~ _inri NOI/embe, r 4 
Pops Trims 
(agerslo21 

, 1 

. ,~o'*.q ~,:, 
PRI"'CI!~L 9~ ,J', 

'roltqltle .,~.. f " 
WhI .. ,. , Ji""- . ' .. 
Tinnl!DA1',1f9~ 11 . ' 

VS. ",Innesotq 1 03.2 
Iowa's ,basketball team, which 

op~ns its season. here Dec. 1 with 
Omaha u.nJversity, was trimmed to 
21 players yesterday, Coach Pops 

Coach OK's Inhaling 

ONE OF TlIJ: BES1 B.-\CIq; IN TJlE SOUTH. 
Hunslnler ln~reJi deepl;r frjlln all 4>"Yfen tank 'after a 64-YanJ 
run a,alnst Geor,la Saturllay. TP.e Florida halfback has avera,ed 
8.3 yards In il tfi(!S wJij\ the, ball. 

Varsity Swimmers 
Sfart Formal DfUls; 
Armbru$ter 'Elated 

Swimming CtClh Dave Arm
bruster wa!:' c· ':l.:ed yesterday 
evening afte r ptl.lling his varsity 
swilnrntrs t l1l"ou~n their first 
tOl1I!Ull drill of 1i c new season. 

"The j)oyp 1101. - a lot ot spirit 
toclar." I)~ s&ld In Illfh~st 
humor. "1'hct rc l"~aJlr rt;a'dy to 
nt ou~ ,ijlflrc Su tLJai'Wllference 
race," 
About 23 men reported and wel'e 

given ~xercjS E:3, which, Armbrust
er said. had been gi ven to the 
freshmen for two weelm. 

Sprintel1S Wally Ris and Ed 
"Rusty" Gars.t were excused yes
terday to play in their iDtramul"al 
foo1lball ,game for Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon in the fraternity cham
pionship game. 

ThiiOl swimmers reporting in
qluded seven. s<>phomo\-.es, on 
whom a lot of wei~t wili rest in 
Iowa's attempt to improve on last 
year's third ratin·g in the national 
int~N:ollegiate meet. 

While pther schools havll 
,radualed several of their key 
POlntmakefa, the Hawkeyes have 
lost !lOlle of 'heirs. Thc sopho
mores are 'counted 011 10 ca.rry 
Iowa up onto 13 par with Michi
,an and Ohio State. 
They includ e Sprinters John 

Boyd, Bi)l llUl~. Jack McDonald 
and GarsL; Herman Lehman., dis
tance swimmer, and Bowen Stass
forth and Dick Keith , Ibreast 
strokers. 

SAEWinsinl 

Fraternity Tilf 
lJed by the brilliar:t passing of 

Wally Ris, Sigma Alpha Epsik>n 
won the social fraternity touch 
100fuall championship yesterday 
by pounding out a 18 to 6 victory 
over Phi Karu>a Psi. 

A pass by Ris to Richard Witte 
accounted for the !irst SAE score. 
II came only thirty seconds alter 
f1he game had stal·ted. Red Young
ston gathered in a long pass 
thrown by Ris to score SAE's 
second touchdown about five 
minutes later. 

For the Phi Psi's Richard Gib
son, Bill Shuttleworth and Sid 
CI'uiger turned in good per
!ollmaoces. 

• • 
Quad. Upper C squeaked past a 

stubborn Quad E team 12 to 6 in 
an overtime battle. Both teams 
were wi thin striking ddslan.ce 01 
the goal seveL'181 times during the 
closing minutes of the regular 
time bu.t lacked a scoring punch. 
III 1he overtune, Upper C struck 
throu~ the air for a quick touch
down when John Shock ca~ht a 
long pass thrown by Harlan Jack
son. 

"oslord'I', R ... lto: 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon t8, Phi Kappa Pst 6 
Quad , Lower D 14. Quod. Upper A6 
quod. \lpper C l~. QU4G . .E6 \overtlme) 
Spencer 13, Totten d 

Today'. 8.b~dulo: 
Field No. l - Central Hawkeye vs. Vlcst 

Flnkblnc 
FIeld No. 2 - Central Flnkblne v •. 
South Hawkeye 
Field No.3 - Law Commons B VS. Law 
Field No.4 - Spencer vs. Thatcher lIu~ •• '1J.~ .. W, r.- IL ,.,:11 . 

Ruada . . .. 90 .... =;.:f;I~ 
FRIDAY, N" .,i ' '. • 

IIIJAJIOI , " .. "13 .. " 'iii Harrison announced. ------------ -
Field No. 5 - 'Black vs, Loyola 

H iIlerest and South Quad<. - Law 
Common. - Gabl~. ,w\mI1\Jna m~ct III 
thc lieJdhQuse pool at 7:30 p.m. Or~ " .• 89.0 YO u.. c. f.. •• 

VUlailon . 11 •• ",.Chcir~_ . . 
IIA'lUIID4 t. MO¥IIImIIl IS . it 

"'bo ..... . ·6U v. '1_ t'l!' .. , "t'l 
Army . .. .. H" .3.1 ......... . ;: • •. <!M. 
Ilowa ...• IMI.! ........... d "" m Calif",nl. . '99.0 YI Wuh, /llaI.. . ' 
Ciau:bmAl1 '11.3" w •. -. .. ~ A •. 
Clem8011 ... 90.4vIW&b FO_"":t 
Colq.te ... ,70.8 v. $vr.C\lp ....... . 
Colo.A.6M. ·1ii.4 ':.... lOUD ••• eo .. 
Columbia' . '82."" It"" .: ... ... " .. .0 
CorD.a .•.• ·19.1 ., Da:it.."b ... .9 
P9Dy.r . "'O.U.UIa!i =:~~,, !11" 
Draft .• . . ·11 .• YIlt- . : .. , 
~ .. .. 'sa'I'" . W •• ,I ... ., u. .. . . !t ..... lll!unl" .~ .. 
~ , .. ·rt.8'" ~~ .... 
l!.ai;o ~~~~. :~2:Z .t:.==, .:::: 
IlIlnoia ... ·87.8 .. Oble IItaIa ,. 
ItaBNI . . • , .... O .......... . '''',,"y .......... Rwitll < •• !·t .~ LaI..,.... . :-n;e .... 0 : Weal.,. ... 
MIamI. 4;1 • • r" .•• ~·' ''~. 
MichIv.. ·1lU .... ~ . ,. , " 
M1e111 .... let .• ". WII<1II ate . • 

~·"'''l'''E· .,.' .. ... MiUtPiDPi .18. .... •• 
IIIIIIi. llai • . \ ft. W _II. m ,', 'IIO.8Y11~ i', " 

. -~oIln.: • . 1 ... M~ •. ,. 

. c... 81 .. . 71.1'011:1 .......... . 
MotroDam.·IIO.O ... N·lb ...... "' 
OId,bOllla '101.1 Y. Xotlftllla ••.. 
Draa .. II .. 'i' ... ~ ........ .. hmI State.' .4.,. 1 .... .. e"'. '." 'I".I"~ I~': .. , .. clUII ••• ; ya~\lf ,' • . 

~ ........ T .... ' 
lIulq ....... 8~.3 .. 1 N. y:. ""~'~~ 
.... Fr ...... ·73.' ... (:dll. CIIIG . . 
I. Cudla. , ........ Tala ••• ;~ • 

t~":1::~.:' 
lIIan10rci •• ·114.9 ... Mcml!f.· ... ! 
T.... . ..... 83.1., Tn. '. J 

Tulane • •.• ·92.I· ..... vIoif.\ .• " .. 
Vanderbilt '98.0 ... MinhUJ ... . 
W. Vlrqlnl •. 82.9 ... Virqlal • . ' . dO 

w",.&M,qy 87.6.YU~l"" ·CaIl.,~ • 
Wt.coftaln '1S " '~~II'''~'''l 

111-. 9"~1\""'i'''' . ·tt ... . v 61l~AY .. 1iQ . •• • 
Oatrnit 'H .•. fl...... ", "'11 81. JIoD ..... n.... . ... 
.... 1. CIIlli . 14.1 ... .c.a. '. 

d ~,u"" ,<i'il'- , 

, ' " ' .. ,/ , 

g~ 
MJ 

I FOR:' ~OMPLeT~' AUTO S~~VI~E 
, , 
: ·o,t.ve lnJo our cOllvellienUy loca&ed Super Servlcil Stallon. . . '\ ' 

, . ' ¥~r ear reallins ~.l~ ebecku" t, IMfure Ita 1ill'00~ 
.' . ~ ..,..war o~ ... Uo... 0 ... Su.,r 8erylc. offers experl. low ~0It. 
" . . ~; "eomPiete ear II,"rvlcln, by qalneci mechanio.. 
, ' . . ~iop. In today. aatd Ie' us live your car a thorough Inspee.t.10ll 
t' noW .,.t~re cold weatber ahe.. nllda you unprepared 'or riilr 
,' .... ,·.",ttr .......... buard& 

\ " I, , 

. : ., - ror 10ar convenience we operate a .arace ,~ all trpes of 
. ... ."IaOUve repair, inclucUn., new mqc1ern wheel all{DlnJ an\l 

Irt.~ IWa"h&enlnc equlann,n&, with werk done by f~j.ory 

~~"n1~ 
~ .. P 19. ~'H' ~~~~t 01 the Io~-~,ota Gqme 

fc!~ o,mqoll over StatiO'D nlc 

. ,., '1/'" ~., 

It 
I. ELI lunA . IIt.O !. AIIM'( :: ..... IO'.~ 

· • A: aliiIA 114.7 .. PENH' sun: .. 88.4 · !. ~ A , . " 110.1 ~. I'tKH . ... . ... 9II.Q · . t. . tt ..... ".0 4. '1IlNCETOI'f " 91 ,3 · . "IC LIF. '" 11.2 5. COi~ELt. '" 89.1 · . t. ANI'Q~ . .. ..... 6. DAI MOUTff. 8U · t' ASH. . , . . 11.1 7. VIL NOVA • ~.e · I... GO I 11'" . .,.,,,.9 e .... o N .. · .. •. iJ.' 
· .,. SHllfat91f .1 a. IIYTG ~5,3 ... , J I'. m-(tH . . ...... "".5 I~. w. =utJ·.\: ... 8 

Oo!>yriqhl 1941, by II. C, Dwlkol. 

ST~TION NO. 2 
301 H. OUhert 

WEL~IR AUGNMENT 
110 I. Marllel ' 

~. 

Tlhe remainder of some 40 
Iowans who have been d.il1ing tor 
a month \Vere place<'! on the JUDior 
varsity, where ~ey will b~ readily 
accessible for the varsUy as they 
i.\nlprove. 

Included on ~he list ilre ~lght 
men new Lo var;aty ball and 13 
who have won at least one letter. 
Tony Gutowski, two-letterman 
ndw playing football, Will report 
a£ten bhe grid! season ends. 

Rere is the roster, with the as
terisks in~Hcatlng returning letter
mcn: 

F.rwardll - · Jack W,isbrnler, 
Van Meter; *Bob Freeman, Iowa 
City; . ·Bob ' Vollers, Keokuk; 
-Floyd >Magnusson, Ft. Dodge; 
.OharJ.i~ Mason, Muscatine; ·Stan 
Straatsma, Sloux Center; nick 
Riecks, Danbury, 

Centers - Glen Dille, Tulsa, 
Okla.; · RogJer Finley, Fr.ankJ:ine, 

" 
Davis Cle.ners 

GUARANTEE 

YOU{ garmenl 
wll.11 promiJecl or DO . 
charqel 

You can rely on Va vii Clean 
service. We retnrn rour do I 

\leautlfuUl' cleaned at the &Imt 
prllmlsel or lOU . • 

DON'T P,. Y A CENTI 

rso~ . Dubuqu'e 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

Minn.; *Don Hays, Des Moines; 
Franklin Cals'beek. Hull; 1\1 Weiss, 
Ohi{!ago. Ill . 

Guards - · l3ill Hall , Moline, 
Ill.; Newell Pinch, Cedar Rapids; 
*Tom Parker. El'gin, Ill. ; ' B()b 
S<:hul ... Davenport; "Glen Kramer, 
Dull:;,uquo; "N01l11an Harris, Pala
tine, 11 .. ; Bill Andrews, New 
Castle, Pa.; >Jim Graham, Sprini
ville, and Dick West, Sioux Falls, 
S. D. 

Last Tillie Tonltc 

'SIGN OF THE RAM' & 
'LET US LIVE' 

.'iilD 
STARTING FRIDAYI 

What a Itiot! Just Ask 
Anyone Who Saw It At I 

Our Halloween 
Midnite Show! 

W8IlfMtin -,.,.. ., LON CHANEY 
Dracula pi ... br BELA LUGUSI 

Jilt Mo".ter ", • ., GLE~N STRANGl 
Ln.,. .. rt • , ... IIM.I", 

. - rLUI;-
'IlUDDY alCH IS HIS BAND' 

Colorloon • Late New. 

• COMING , 

.. 

S N E A K 
PREVIEW 

ENGLISH 1 st RU~ HIT 
N. Y. Critics Rate 4 Stars 

FRIDAY NITE 
At 7:30 P.M. 

SHOWING WITH 
REGULA,K ATTRA.,CTlON 

[ I It , ',''is, 
NO'W END$ 

FRIDAY 

.. , 

Sl.~~aryrs (aaers Win 2nd 
Straighl~ Beal Johawks, 36·31, 

, By LELAND OLSON 
It wasn't until they 11nd put up the fj~ht of' t hoir lives th. 

the St. Mary's eagers were able to down 't. J oseph of Ft. )Iad
iNon, 36-31, here last night. 

It looked like another easy one I 
for the Rard1:>lers as they jWl:\Ped B KOd I ed 
in a 4-1 lead. early in. the game. onus I S gnor \' 

The JoJtaW-' d~ep.Je .. ve *h~ . 
low&' ~tf, ' Pla,ye,rlll a mJle In-BIOg League Draft ' 
.~u1!I~. ,orcllll" lhem ~ shoot 
'~om t", oqt 011 va~ous 000110-
"onl. How~iler. Paul Flannery's 
.boW fro-., back 9f Pte tree
throw clreJe rave the ",lners an 
18-11 ~'" afha1(Ume. 

CINCINNATI (iP) ThOM 
talen t-tagged kids known dI 
bonus players were ignored yes
terdaY' as th~ Major basebaU 
leagues staged toheir annualli"aft. 

Hefe are the draft selectlOlll, 
and what they did in. 1948: 

With four minutes remaining in 
tb~ tbh:cl period, ' Fort. Madlson 
hl;ld pulled up 'wlthin striking dis
tanc;e making the teore read 24-
2l'. j,,' '%!')iPI~ ot quick lluckets by • National League 
D.al&. S, ..... 1, nut the "'ambler- in Ch lcOflo: Dw~ln Sloat, lert'~ed 

~v,.. r ~~ ~ pilcher, woh 10 10.1 8 lor Ft. W .... In 
tropt ~8-22 ~oini i/lto tl\e tlpal the Texas league. 
qUarter. James Kirby. right-handed battl", out. 

, Iielder, who hll .2116 In 15~ a_ I~ 
The Joj1awks fOl,liht back to Shreveport -

O 2 · Cincinnati: Homer E. Howell, '*Mt bring the count t{l 3 - 8 wltll two with San Fronclsco, b.tted .m; 1_ 
minutes remaining, but John S. Pramesa. catcher, batted .IM for 
B ti eel i d 'h J.ney City. auer pp one n un er • e PhUadelphla: Bob Blattner, I~ 
bas!t~t wi~ \Vhat proved to 'be the New York GIant. batted .2'15 lD III 
wlnning po~nts as the crowd went gamel Cor Jer .. y CIty, a Ihlrd ...... ; 
sliihUy ~JJd. Th:n g~:!ie~~lrI. Newark cltcher, hll ,. ,~ 

F SI. Louis : Edward Sauer. ouW .... ,111 • 
U WN ~tul /annery who .306 for Los Aniele •. 

araln pAced Ute 'ocal" rackln, .ijos\on : Don Thompson, 1elt·l!ndd 
lin. 14 t.. outtlelli.r who hIt .2811 lor C.I~ 
,,.,. JD&I'I""'~. and Charles GIlbert, leU-handed 1I\l1o 

sl. Mart·" F«,' PI 81. Jo •• ph·. F, Ft PI ffelder who hit ,385 for Na.hvill~. ' 
,!JI.ok. of ~. " '0 4 W,lls, 1 ... f 0 I 
8eYdt:l, I .4 4 ~ Mellotto, I .1 I 0 
Roc"., ~ .. ~. ~ Mor. h. t .. ,0 0 0 
Henct...n . cOO : Pllolll 'ter. c 2 0 4 
Bauer. ',-0 I · 0 ~ ~Iotls. If . . 4 4 0 
Flann.rr •• 6 ~ l~ ..... oehlni' • 11 I 1 . Jjellmon, • .0 0 0 

.' Thomu" . IOO 

Tol.I • • , 1~ .. ' . IG 1;01.1. 1' . 1l. .6 
Score.t \Ulll. at.' '1")1" lB, St. JO.~ph 's II .... ~ , , 

Oinela1s:' Qel,er. ~Jowa ); Bates, (Iowa I. 
Jdisst<;l tr~ ·throw· : BlOCk. Bauer, 

flannery, ltO<ca , )lend.raon Ill, Seydel 
(2); ' WellS, ·J\II.lro!tu, lSellman. illomas. 
KIous (7). ' 

. , Lo~i~' Wj~1 Exhibition 
N~W HAYEN, CONN. (iP) -

cp.amplon J()e LoUis. proteating 'a 
pulMed'i~ e:re, toyed last night 
wilih B.ernie ReYJ1old& of Fairfield 
in a tOl,lr-.t"Ound exltibition bout 
b~or<l SOme 5,000 fans. 

WIt1lJ, 
NOW-tODAY 

RONALD 

COLMAN 
'. THE 

'ACADEMY 
AWARD , 
WINNER 

IN IDS 

Academy Award 
. Rqle 

I $lGNEHASSO 
EDMOND 01RIEN 

,I 

COMING SOON 
1st Iowa City Showing 

American Learue 
Chlcallo: Matlhew Surkont, riChI. 

handed pitcher wl10 won 15. 1041 1\ lor 
Roche.l.r ; Gene Markland, In[i.lder" 
hit .280 In 147 lIames lor Mllwauk .. ; Dan 
Wheeler, catcher who hlt.302 Ia III 
.ames fnr Mllw~ukce. 

St. Loulo: Robert Malloy, pltchel ..... 
21. lost seven for lndl.napoll,: Inq 
Medlinlfer. left handed pItcher, ... ", t 
lost 5 lor Bi rmingh am and SC"'".· .. . 

Oetroit ; Lee Qrl .. om, pitcher, W. 'll 
losl 7 lor Sacram .. n!o. 

PhJladelphla': TOI" Davl,. 1Ih~ 
hit .252 lor Hollywood: Jim ",""" 
pltcher. won •• ve" IIBme" lo,t II ~ 
Toledo. 

Cleveland: Hennan Reich, rial. 
handed oullleider. batted ,324 fOI l'bIt. 
land. 

"Doors Open 1:15 p.1II. 

Gid!';". 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

J ('orm.rly 

. "SC~RGOO~'~,~ 
- With -

GUY KIBBEE 
CAROL HUGHES 
JOAN ARCtuJI 

--mb'.~ 
. ;9 

"Doors O~ll 1:16 P.M." • 

fiIit'IiJt~ 
OW "ENDS N FRIDAY" I 

- As SuspelJ,ef~/. 
as the 8urn;f19," 

Fuse on a 8oll1b1 
I 



., 

\ 
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These Barracks .Apdtlment ;F~-liriish;n9s- Are Based c,n JB75 Period ~~I:W-::k=.:tH $lI&Hue1e Edits 
1. r _ I~.:i ~ ... j.o <If(l~ \~ .. ~ 'Student 'Collple ':~ . .. , ~~~.Of,.::r·.p~n! ~c~to!~~~~. 

I. 
~'. .... . - ,. . hetllth publioaUons 'edJtor for the dent and lecturer in the SUI 

..... ~."'- New York state department of ...,..,..,.'" (M oil sehool of journalism. llas edited ... .:Ile5 . D health at Albany, N. Y. "College .Publicity Manual," a re-
t-t{', .• "'n 1'V11 '.' Schroder ~ved his masters cent publication .of Harper and 

'HANDMADE DESK AND !lAMP provide Mrs. Bnace Nel .. n, 101. FlillCbine ,..,m, IUC1'actlve '8Utrounilinr. 
kOl'.wrlllnl' letters. Ber husband made Ute desk and Ja,mp as well .. ijle J"alllo 'in Ute Walhltal1d at. the 
irlrht. lI'he furniture Is 11iJht ,reen; ' the walls, ''barracks pink." The la'nlp's base ' Is -a clear, treen Class 
""ile. . 

CHAPTER ,E, P.E.O.-chapter 

~ 
\ 'CE, P.E.O. will·meet.at.2;30.p.m. to-, own n ompus morrow at tbe Iowa Union. Host

esses wlll be Mrs. James Wick, 

" W!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!iii!!ii!!!!iiii!li!lii!!i~il!ii!i!!!!iii!!!!iii!!!!!iii!!i!!!!!iii!!!!iii!!l!!!i!!!!!iii!!!!i!!!!!! Mrs. Roy KOIKl and Mrs. W. F. 
.I! SohIOidt. 

·By BaUVE WBI8U 
The slow beet of ' a pendUlum 

c1o~k just Inllde the 1ront door 
"ts the mood ~f Mrs. Bruce Nel
son's Jl.VIDg room at 1010 l!'ink
biDe park. 

Mrs. Nelson has based her fur
nishings on the ufthurried period 
of 75 .y~rs RiO. Sbe lnay have 
been .jnUuenced in this by the 
styles .(If ber home. WlnMester., 
Virllinia. 

Q.Ioa ·CI .... 
. A period • China clmet 

with antique paUern ellina sep
arates the batracks ,kitchen from 
the living roam. ,In the corner 
made by the c:h1na cleMt and the 
wall, ·Mrs. Nel80n bas a a.r..e 
wlng-cbalr eo'Iered with .lII'een 
and white .-strlped eotton cloth. 

An old-fallhleDed _,hstand to 
the .right ·of the chair holds 11 

surprise for ·old-timers-a · radio. 
··IIaIe-Made :BUUo 

. Mr. 'Nelson, an ~otrical · ertgin
I eer studying Itor his ~dooto"' de
gree lin ,physics, made ,.the ·Ndio 
from .war surplus parts. He needed 
a cabinet for it and the wash
~Ulhd, ·paihMl ~~b, 'Wifsllie: 
solUtion. • 

-AbOve !the I'tIdio on ' the ' ub.ar
racks pink" wall. Mrs. Nelson has 
hung hal1 a dozen watt!rcdll)r 
pictures of Obirds. They wer~ 
painiell by a couslh in 'Virginia, 
she said. 

"Probably ~he only solfthern 
bird in the Ilot ,Is the 'mock1~
bird," she said. 

. 'b .... nlty V.mabIs 
'Mps. Nelson's .. r.uUled white or-

BUSINESS AND PROPES- SWlday with 'Effie Mullin. 2643. gendy curtains .su81ain the old-
.8IONAL WOMEN'S CLVB- dhAPTER m, P,E.O. - Chap- fashioned tone of the 8l)artment. 
Business and Pr'Ofessional W'O- CA R N AT·[ 0 N '1I;EBEKAh. ter ·HI, 'P.E.O., will meet at the ,Above the couch, ac~oss tbe 
men's club will meet at 6:15 Mon- LODGE NO. 376 --: Carnaticm home of Mrs. E. F. Mason. 32, .roOm .from the chair 'and radio. 
day in the Iowa Union. 'ValOI'ie Rebekah Lodge No, 316 will meet Olive court, at 1:30 p.m. tomor- a bulletin board holds items of 
Dierks will speak on her trIp to at 8 p.m. tomorrow lin II.O.o.F'. row.lDr. C .. .r. LeVois of the lang-, changing interest tor the Nel
\he Amsterdam c'Onferenee. The hall. 'Mrs. Wilbur Phelps. noHle! \lQe -depaJ!~nt at Univensity, SOn-IS. the board is lranieCi. with 
international relations committee grand, will preside. Initiation will high school will speak on "Devel- 'flowered material matching -the 
is in oharge of the meeting. be helti and ·.oJficers are asked to .oping World Outlooks through c'duch. 
Mem'oers who plan t'O attend are Iwear formal dress. A social hour Language." "The couch used to have 'pillows' 
asked to make reservations ·before .will follow. . ", I • that 'kept sUdirtg dowh,h Mrs.! 

You are cordiatly invited 'to aften,d a 

SPfCIAL DEMON~JRA liON 
of General .~ctrit: Home I.Qunlhy t:qu!.PDl'ttnt 

To.Be Presented By _ 

!AROL {MES' 
Graduatt> Home Economlsl 

TfiURSDAY, NOV. 11 

lO A.M . .Ie 4 P.M: 

Iowa City Office "I 

IOWA·lttlNOtS GA~ and IEtECTRlC'CO. 

ELDEEN CLUB _ Mrs. Walter Nelson explained. "W~ g~t tired 
lJ k'n 438 S. iDodge street will of tl1at, so we cut a piece o(f the' 

ay 1 : • end of an old mattress, covered 
entertam me~bers of tbe Eldeen it and US'~dlt 'ldt a back-rest." 
club at 1:4~ ,p :m. today. Now thll pilloWs are placed on 

. either allm of ·tHe couch. 
LADIES RELIEF SOCIETY- BulIl Desk 

I 
Ladies Relief s'Ociety 'Of the Mr. Nelson built a combination 
Church of JESUS Christ of Latter. deslk: and dihlng table under the 
Day Saints will meet at 8 p.m. frobt wlntl6ws. The \vI3U IIUppott1l 
today fOr a work meeting. Thel' one end; a bookshelf the other. 
will make draperies for the It's 'painted 'green ·to 'match the 
chapel. -Mrs. INorman Rogers is in rad.io. 
charle. The Ilamp on tile tlible is also 

~--~--_ homemade. Its baSe is a birge.' 

Interlr.aterrdty PleCtges 
Elect Council Officers 

Officers of the Interfraternity 
Pledge council were elect-ed this 

.gteen bottle, about six inches inl 

diameter. 
"We got it in one of the worst: 

sections of Chicago," Mr,s. Nelson 
laugned. 

• week at a meeting in the Delta 'Col' ....... ' ·C.lImftllirt 
Chi house. ICC UlUIIBM 

Those elected are Jerry Sch'Om-
ers, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, ,presi- 10 Jetl ""f t·_-pe' dent; Dave McFerren. Phi Gamma _ 'V WI'U 
Delta, vi~e presiderlt; RO'bert "Europ~: 'Persooolities and 
Leiserowitz, Phi Epsilon Pi, l'e- Places" will De Hatlan "M1.lli!r's 
cording secretary; 'Howard Soahn, topic at 4:30 p.m. today at the In
Delta Upsilon, corresponding sec- formation First lecture in the 

, , retary; -Robert Sedlacek, Sigma senate chamber of Old Capitol. ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~P~I1~i ~IE~P;~il~' d~n~.='t;r;ell1;~~u;re~r~, =' ===n Miller, Des Moines Register. 
;;: , ~dIUh1ltist 'for 22 years. 'is autho .. 

FO THALL' 
, ' 

• 

SIIURDAY, BOY. 13,h, l~wa ,Stadlum: 

I • 

of "Over the Coffee." 
He will tell about peO'ple and 

places he visited during a six
week tour of Europe earlier thk 
year. 

University Women's aasoclaU(ln 
sponsors the lecture series. 

KILLED CLEANING GUN 
AMANA (iP) Henry Moser. 46. 

a weaver at the Amana millis, ac
cidentally shot and killEIIi' himself 
yesterday at his home while he 
was dearung a sootgun. 

(Daily Iowan Pho'o by Herb Nlpl.D) 

8TlUPED WING CHAIR and ibe old chlna .ao.et ue ....... 
' ,umplea-ol ohler, flll'nltlll'e ~yen utllib in tbe _m.eIl8~ 
lof Mr .• nd Mr.. Bns«e Nelson. '1010 lFlrikbln& putt. 'I'be 'NeIIcHi" 
are from 'Vlrlrtrn., wbich lRaY ']mYe Influenced ·Uterr dholeeol 'J!*
lod furnllhlnl •. 

Joan Miller's perennial 
favorite . . . the beloved 
gabardine cla88ic . . . 
with ~ its bright touches 

of gold and ,smart 
new-length sleeves 
chopped off just 

above the WJistbone . 
In Cream -Mocha. 
Tropic Sea and. 
Pearl Oyster. 
Sizes 9·15 

Second Flool' 

vs. . . LOOK! 
IOWA 

... I , ! 

'&lMf l1ME 'rtt1(.ET.S SUUi av~~; . \ 

/_ "II b .. w.'~ _ -. . ~.50 
. 

. ·tdlA 
, . 

I ! ...... ' 
/ ; • ( I 

Mi9~ .school Glad Graefe .$GM,I : 
Students win , De . aClm)HeCi. for 
$1.00 (inc .. fed. ·Tcoe,. lickets :must 
~ purchased ' eft :fta~pole ,' gate '. ., 

... will ,be so~d at thjs gate iust 
b.fore 'he game. NOlT:OOfide. 
•• it ,' aelva_Cl. \ 

- I 

,'rKllvltlva' SPOfISS rlCIt" I ..... , • .;.Iailel",., 
. . 

, 
, 

SCEACH 

FIRST QUALITY 

FRIDAY ,AND SAwlURf>A¥ ONL¥ 
J 

BE·ITER ~A~' " BETTER QUALITY 

113 E. WASHINGTON 

degree in journalism in August, Brothers. 
1948. He is the son of 'Mm. H. R. The new book is a companion 
Schroder, 420 N. Linn street. volume to Reck's book, "Public 

---r, -1--- Relations: A Program for Col-
VA NEEDS DOCTORS leges and UniversIties," pllblIShed 

W ASHtN'GTON (.4» - The Vet- In 1946. 
erans administration said yester- Reck, viee-pJ'esident of Wittvn
day it needs 100 full-time doc- berg collete, Sprlnafield, Ohio, 
tors fOr Its tuberculosis hospitals . . lectured OIl public • .. !atlens here 
During the past year. 18.222 tu- in the summer oaf .1841 ...,d .1842 
berculosis patients were admitted and received bis lIUIISter of ·arts 
to w ...... hoepltals. degree in '1946. 

NICHOLAS NE CKL ESY 

"'e fOlmal season is 'here 

When ')Iou're 'Wt'ltil\g the handsome Mllllh4ullit 
'Plan, you've al\ extra ell-dressed l(>Ok that. gets you 
'titel'ltiGn.Jjr,s a smate, pleaeed.fr'Onc r.bxeiio shirr, with 
lFfenth eUlfs. Pills the Mallhallalluea collar. ·that 
needs no ttattiHo tay fresh and neat after laundcriog. 
lM.l!e [0 ' tNtHriOrllt i'of""half"IJ qualitY standuds. 
See'tb~ 'M"tlhJttall Plaza here today. 

. MANBOw TIIS $'1.50 

I 

ww - , 

T'I(o things rlIfh'f , 

d~o man, shotJ;ld -~lf! 

1. 'IYtU' b a tlteer lettlkr. 
All.J4.merican «!eater tirl. &pen 

at jxm defellse. T (rrific) jomlllllnft. 
17Ieformation. of a ,"Mallhauan." shin 

is 111m/Ie, too. v 
• • •• •• •• • I • 

2. This is a "It/a"halta,," Bltrl, Al"o 
leadJI clu!eN,' Popular buJlon.Jou;n rollar 

:/ilnm/l Wllju~t.rig"l, Fubl';e • • . 
mJidual sluill/ruge 1% or ItlS.,. 

In tillite, utlpas dnd MJiid-roiored _frio . 
CAMPUS FAVOR'U 

HIIIl COMPANY 

c." , 19",~ M ........... AH a.. 
L 
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SUI Faculty Members Named· 
To Anti·(omic·Book Committee 

Dean Bruce E. :'I1:allan of the extension division and Ralph Oje
mann of Hie p. ychology department, have been appointed to the 
National ongr(l' of Parents and Teachers action committee to 
"eliminate vicious comic books and objectionable radio and movie 
programs." 

The five member action com
mittee will work out specil'ic steps 
for putting into effect on a nation- Critic Praises Cast-
wide front the plan recently 
adopted by the NCPT. The plan 
calls for the "improVing of the 
reading, listening and looking fare 
at young Americans." 

The action committee composed 
of national congress board mem
bers is headed by Mrs. Josepl;l W. 
Eshelman ot Birmingham, Ala. 
Mrs. Eshelman is chairman oC the 
organization's standing committee 
on juvenile protection. 

The o.ther members of the group 
are Mrs. H. Otis Howgate, Green
wich, Conn., president of the Con
necticut Congress of Parents and 
Teachers; Dr. Ralph Ojemann of 
Iowa City, parent education; Dr. 
Bruce E. Mahan, visua1 education; 
and H. B. McCarty of Madison, 
Wis., radio. 

Mrs. L. W. Hughes, NCPT pres
Ident, informed committee mem
bers that they would meet in Chi
cagKl for a "working conference at 
an early date." 

In a statement issued yesterday, 
Mrs. Hughes outlined the NCPT's 
attitude toward the juvenile pro
blem. "Our board realizes the in
creasing menace to children from 
overstimulating motion pictures, 
hair-raising radio programs and, 
In particular, comic books," Mrs. 
Hughes stated. 

"Those who control these three 
mighty mediums of communica
tions have a responsibility toward 
the public greater than that of the 
ordinary profit-and-Ioss mer
chant. Yet aU three have, in 
some degree, abused the public 
trust. None have done so more 
grossly, however, than the pu
blishers of comic books, who rely 
1'01' their appeal on bloodthirsty 
violence," Mrs. Hughes concluded. 

SUI to Help Plan 
ISTC Chest Drive 

SUf Campus Chest leaders will 
help students and faculty mem
bers from Iowa State Teachers 
college, at Ce<lar Rapids plan their 
first CalnlPUS Chest drive. 

ISTC representatives will meet 
with Campus Chest leaders here 
today to get concrete suggestions 
01'11 how to run their drive, Stu
dent Council President Evan L. 
Hultman said yesterday. 

11he meeting will be at 4 p.m. in 
the office of stud~t affain. Rep
resenting SUI will be Hultman, 
1948 Campus Chest Co-Chairman 
Harlan Hackenberg and Ruby 
Scott, Solicitatiol16 Chairman 
George McBurney and Dean Wal
ter R. G<letsCh of the office of 
student affairs. 

. Barracks Council • 
S'elects Chairman 

Calls Actors 
'Courageous' 

* * * By BOB SENNISH 
This is an occasion which must 

be observed with aU the solemnity 
it embodies and inspires. We 
proudly hail and stand somewhat 
in. awe of a courageous little band 
of stout hearts who, representing 
the University Theatre, offered 
"Life With Father" as this season's 
oPening production. 

Stuck with a very ·tired play 
(which has <been friJed to a taste
less crisp by' $e floodligh.ts of 
simple high sohool stages and 
spacious movie sets), ~e cast has, 
nonetheless. Shown no signs of 
either boredom or nausea. They 
have never said 'die' - although 
the play, a harmless and erst
while funny little piece, should 
long ago have been ordered! to 
drop dead. For stick-to-itiveness 
and their loyalty' to such a dino
saur, these people have my pr~
foundest respedt. 

No Adjectives 
It is impossible to go into ad

j eeti ves oYler 'last nigh t's pro
duction. The play, bled' dry by too 
many productions, inspires neither 
disgust nor delJght. Whether in
tellitional or not, the roles were 
portrayed last nig:ht exaatly as 
they always have Ibeen in the past. 
Such a play leaves no room foc 
freshness of interpretation or show 
of individual tillent. Stereoty,ping 
is the keynote, and, wi~ this in 
mind, one can say that the current 
production is a ,perfectly re
spectable one. 

The role of Mr. Day (Father) 
is done by Harold Shiffler. Shiff
ler is obviously a person of no 
mean abilities. For this reason it 
dismays me to see such a waste 
and repression of talent caused by 
such a poverty-stricken role. 

Perfect Mrs. Day 
As Vinnie, June Gaylor remains 

zany, lovable, and sweet - exactly 
what is ex;pccted of her. For all 
the carry,ing power of her VOice, 
she is the perfect Mrs. Day, 
fragile and prec.l9us. 

The direotion, tho~h under_ 
standably Unoriginal, is efficient 
on the whole. Mr. Day's unilateral 
dialogue with the mayor, for 
example, comes off very well, 
despite the weU-timed outbursts 
from others of the family. Cos
tuming is as u,sual up to the high-
est S'tandard-. '., 

"Oar" l>evtces 
Despite the a~resald virtues, 

the fact remaIn. ' that one gets 
tired at seeing plays in which the 

John Shepherd, 204 West1awn word "damn" provides the back
park, was elected chairman of bone for the OOIDlic spirit. Every 
Barracks council at the council's period"'l)iece of ~Is variety (and 
first meeting Tuesday night. we've seen some 'here) comes 

George Haffner, North park, was equipped with other standard and 
elected vice-chairman; Mrs. Jean imperishable gag (to be literal) 
Wolfe, Riverside park, secretary- devlces: the caricatured papa, the 
treasurer. old-bones business of patent medi-

Council members from other cines, raDtill'g over bills. dia tribes 
areas are Truxton Lowry, West- against women, halting tather-son 
lawn pork number one, Gordon conferences, and more and. more 
Lounsbury, Newton park, and and more. 
Bill Lewis, Finkbine park. Some extremely talented people 

Shepherd urged the council's were used lliP in last night's play 
three remaining areas,-Templin - more than just the few I've 
park, Stadium park and Central mentioned. lt is a lamentable fact 
park - to elect representatives as indeed that a more opportune 
soon as possible. vehicle was deruied ~em. 

SPECIALS FOR THUR., FRI., .& SAT. 
DELMONTE 39 
PEAS .... ........ 2 No.2 cans C 
NUCOA 

OLEO' .. .. ...... .......... . Ib.42c 
HILLS 

'COFFEE ........ Drip or Reg. Ib.4 9c 
NORTHERN " 

TOILET PAPER ...... 

TIDE ................ 19a. pkg. 33c 
./ 

END CUT PORK 

Chops 
, GRADE A BE" ' 

lb. 4Sc Roasl -. 52c 
e&K 
Market 

Ben Whitebook 
Grocery 

118 S. Dubuque St. ll,&tBo Dubuqu 
Phone 3195 - 3198 P)oae '185 

- STOP IN AND SEE THE MANY OnIER BARGAINS -

Sixth Graders Catch Old Capitol lin 'Pin Hole' 
""~'''''--,",.'''' .• -

lill 
lI,.L 

(Dall y Iowan Photo b1 Char i •• K r oule) 

PHOTOGRAPHERS AT WORK! Sixth graders at university elementary lrebool ftllted their "pin hole" 
cameras on a. plank yesterday, and "shot" Old Capitol. StandJtJt behind \be younrsters Is their teacher, 
l ame. Curtin, who helped the young photolTaphers ret plcturefl of whU perha}18 Is Iowa's most 
photorraphed buildln/!'. It wa. .. all part of a science course. 

* * * * * * 
Perfect Attendance Reported 

Grade School Class Assembles Cameras 
To Photograph Scenic Old Capitol 

The sixth grade class of university elementary sehool "shot" 
Old Capitol yesterday with" pin-hole" cameras they put together 
tilemselves. 

James Curtin, university graduate student who teaches the 
sixth grade, took the cla'>s out for a little actual photography work. 

Cameras Assembled 
Each child used a "pin-hole" 

box camera, purchased from the 
Kodak company for "about 28 
cents ap.iece." They came in "kits," 
and were assembled in class. 

The group set up its work 
bench just off Clinton street in 
front of Old Capitol, and while 
Curtin instructed, they took pic
tures of "Iowa's most scenic" 
building." 

They used an exposure of about 
40 seconds. The cameras have no 
focusing appratus, lens, or other 
features of a regular camera. It's 
just a box that lets in light and 
an image. 

Often FIne Pictures 
But the pictures often turn out 

fie, Curtin said. And the children 
look forward to getting them back 
from the developers. 

many, it was the first time they 
had taken a picture. 

One chap, however, commented 
that he would rather use his own 
miniature camera. 

One mechanical-minded lad 
"would rather put 'em together 
than take pictures." 

But the whole class had looked 
forward to the picture taking. 
"Perfect attendance today," 1'e
remarked Curtin. 

Six Sigma Delta Chi's 
To Attend Convention 

Six members Irom the SUI chap
ter of Sigma Delta ChI national 
professional journalilSm fraternity, 
wiJ1attend the fraternity's national 

The cameras were "loaded" in 
the school darkroom by a"loading convention in Milwaukee, today 
committee." Each camera con- Lh.ough Saturday. 
tained only one film, so the kids Those attending are the local 
were careful not to ruin their pic- chapter president !lnd vice-presi
ture. dent, Gail Myers and Norm Schra-

The sixth graders are taking del', and Don Richardson, Bill Mc
photography as part of a physical Bride, Tom Habid and Worth 
science course. Curtin said, "It's Johnson. 

Ka'tzenmeyer Rites 
Set for Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Phillip J . 
Katzenmeyer, 86, will 'be held at 
2 p.rn. tomorrow at the Hohen
schuh mortuary. The Rev. Dona
vall! G. Hart wdll officiate and 
burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Mr. Katzenmeyer died suddenly 
at 1 p.m. Tuesday while walking 
in the 600-'block on E. Davenport 
street. 

He was formerly associated with 
the Kat:nenmeyer Bros. feedl store 
which is now located at 331 S. 
Gilbert street. 

WIFE TO JOIN TRUMAN 

WASHINGTON (II') - Mrs. 
Truman plans to leave Washington 
today by plane or train to join 
the President on his vacation at 
Key West, Fla., the White House 
reported yesterdlay. 

r[ift. ~ 
IllSllfall(c 

CONSULT 

Paul W. Knowles 
representing 

National WI! Ins. Co. 
01 Montpelier Vermont 

Phone 80872 

the most popular science work --______________________ -,-

we have." 
Kids Impressed /:J._;~u. 

The kids were impressed by ~ N Ie H 0 L A S~; ' :N I C K L E BY," .. .' .... ' 

\l\'1e;ir :'hQtography work. For l 

Get Going With 
Superior! 

. 

.REGULAR • • 24·4TAXPAID 

ETHYL • • • • PAID 

CIGARETTES 1-.75 CARTON 

ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

.SUPERIOR OIL co. 
CORALVILLIE 

West on Highway' 

'World 'Biography' Names 41 Iowa (ilians 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
Is among the 47 Iowa City resi
dents who is included in the re
cendly.,publishedl "World Biogra
phy," an interna tional biographi
cal referen<:e book. 

Made up of two ~olumes total
ling 5,120 pages, the list sketches 
biographies of 40,000 living men 
and women, drawn from the fields 
of arts and sciences, politicS, edu
cation, literature, commel'ce and 
Industry and m.i1ital'Y and naval 
affairs. 

I "World Blorraphy" was pre
pared with the cooperation of 
numerous scIenti fIc cultural and 
learned societies and was com
plied with the aid of r overn 
mer, tal agencIes In 60 countries. 

'I1h!e Iowa Citians included in 
the list: Prof. Paul Engle, poet; 
Wiley BlaUM Rutledge, U. S. su
preme court justice; Prof. Carl 
Emil Seashore, psychologist; Dr. 
George Walter Stewart, physician; 
Prot. Paul SayJ'e, law sehooli Wil
bur Schramm, author and edu
cator; Dr. Arthur SteJndler, sur
geon; Prof. Clanence M. Upde
graff, law school; Stuart C. Edie, 
artist; Prof. Mason Ladd!, law 
school; Dr. Frank R. Peterson, sur
geon; Dr. Odis K. Patton, law 
sclhool. 

Dr. E. D. Plass, obstetrician 
and rYDecoloAist: Dr. lIenry A. 
MaUUI, blochenUst: Dr. Walter 
F. Loehwinr, botanist: Dr. EWfIl 
l\J. MacEwen, anatonUst: Dr. 
Oeorre W. Martin, botanist: Dr. 
Alvin Wesley Bryan, dental 
sch.ool: ;Eugene A. Ollmore, 
lawyer and educator: Dr. Mil · 
ford E. Barnes medical sehool: 
Prot. Edward Bartown, chemist: 
Dr. Joseph U . Bodine, loologlst: 

Dr._ Earl Emyeart lIal']ler, ed- Prof. Placidu9 J . LelnfieJdeo, ed· 
qaatGr: Dr. William M. Bale, ucator ; the Rev. Matthew W. 
bacCertolor lst: Dr. Phillip O. Lampe, religious ed'Ut'Btor; Prot 
Clap." mUIIICOJo~8t: Prof. Ralph Allen T. Craig, mallhematician. 
E. Ellsworth , librarian. Hurrd:l<ert Albrizio, sculptor; Dr. 
Dr. G~rald F. Else, classical phi- Willis M. Fowler, medical sohoo~ 

ogisti Dr. Stuart C. Cullen, physi- Dr. Clarence P. Berg, biochemist; 
cian; .Prof Huber O. CroCt, me- Dean Francis Murray Dawson 01 
chanical engineer; Rudolph A. the college of engineering; Prot 
x'uever, dean ot the college of Albert C. Baird, speech depart. 
pharmacy; Prof. Emil Witschi , men!; Prof Ralph M. Barnes, In. 
scienltisti Thomas E. Murtin, con- dustrial engineer; Prof. Georgi 
gressmarr; Dr. Cecil S. O'Brien, Glotllclcr, chemical engineer; Dr. 
ophthalmo10gist ; Dr. John H. Ran- Philip C. Jeans, ped,iatrician and 
da1, gynecologist and obstetrician; Hancher. 

" 
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SPINSTERS!· 
Take your date to 
-dinner before the 
dance - and then 

come back for your 
late snack after 

the dance. 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 9935 

'MA YFtOWER INN 
1110 N. Dubuque 

YOU CAN. STILL BE A WINNER-. 
GET INTO THE P HILIP MORRIS 
SCORICASr CONTISr NOWI , 

Iowa vs. Minnesota 

U.C.L.A. vs. Oregon 

Penn vs. Army 

~qftle~",rli~ (/Q~I 
"EREIS WHAT YOU WIN 'OR - ' 

FIRST PRIZE 
De Luxe oItI.ML Radio Phono
graph CooS()le. Recorda aUlOtbadcaUy 
with Miracle Tooe Arm. ~ay. bulb 
45'D1lnUle and ltandard ft(.'()rcit. AM 
. tId PM- for Group enreritl, abe IIIOIC 
banOIJ durlnJ entIce COII.-. t 

FOR COMPLITI 
INFORMATION 5EI 

IULLET,,5 AT. # 

YOURSELF. \ 

S!COND PRIZE 
A Beautiful ~ AUlo
lIIatic Radio-Phonograph Console 
-.vllb Miracle Tooe Arm. PlaYI 
bodi ·"·minule and "Indard 
l'eCorda-for Group wllb l.tOM 
III,b", number of ballOlJtlIlued. 

THIRD PRIZE 
~ Con,ole Radio 
PbonoJIIPb with MUlde TOIl 
Arm. Play. up to t'tVehe ~ 
Owl,el rec:Otda in y"I, .... 
- fOf Group with chin! ~ 
Dumber gf baIlOtl ........ 

Boerner's Drug, 16 S. Clinton 
Ford Hopkins Drug, 201 E. Washlnif,on 

Racine's Cigar Store, 132 E. Washington 
The Smoke Shop, 26 S. Clinton 
Whetstone Drug, 32 S. ClJnton 

\ 

ANNOUNCINGI · WINNERS FOR OCT .. 301 

J. R. Ashton 
G. D. Greer 

CALL 
'FOR 

Wbmer of 200 PhlUp Morri. e lqarette. 
Paul C. Scheln08' 

WlDnera of 50 PhlUp Morris elqarette. 
B .... Bartley R. G. Beck 
ToOl Collin Everett B. Deihl 
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NSA Group to Outline Plans 
For Student Council Approval 

'rhe National Students' a soclation (NS:A) tonight p1/ln, to ~et 
n Foothold 011 the flU! campus. 

'rile ~TJl committee of the nAtional organitation, established in 
Flept. 1~47, will present a sct of by.laws and proposed projects to 
th r Rtllci('"t 'ouncil for approval. The council meets at 7 :30 to· 
night in the house chamber of Old --
Capitol. BI_ham. Ruby Seott, a upember 

( 

Pickle Heir Gets in a Pickle 
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Yates to Address 
Wayzgoose Banquet 

Ray Pearl to Play at Policemen's Ball 
TO REPRE ENT IOWA 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe. director 
ot the school of religion, will 
represent the Unlversit), ot Iowa 
at the inauguration of RoUo La 
Porte as president of the Univer
sity or Dubuque at Dubuque, to
morrow. 

Ray Pearl and his orchestra will 
play for the annual Policemen ',; 

The annual Wayzgoose banquet, ' ball in the Community building 
sponsored by the SUI cilapter of Nov. 18, Fred H. Lewis. general 
Sigma Delta Chi, national pro- chairman ot the dance, said yes
fessional . journalism fraternity. terday 
will be held Sunday night . Nov. 21 • 
at the Melody Mill . - ....... ~'=~-.....,..,.., ... ,.., 

George Yates, pilOlO editor or I 
the Des Moines Register and Tri
bune, will be guest peak r :1t tile 
banquet. 
. According to advance publi ci y, 
those who a ttemied will be feted 
with "danCing, dinner. door pri:w' 
and devilishness." The "noloo" 
publi<:alion, Wangoose GU7.et , 

Policemen's association or at the 
door the nllbt of the dance. 

This is the first year the police
men 's local 16 will feature a name 
band at the annual ball. Pearl's 
orchestra has played at the Trianon 
and Aragon ballrooms and the 
Blackhawk restaurant in Chicago. 
Such artLsts as Shirley Rae. Eddie 
Santini and Pat Hoffman will ap
pear. 

Proceeds Cram the dance will 
go into the burial fund for mem· 
bers or the local department. 

Edward S. Rose says-
Do prices bother you - any
way OUR PRICES are as low 
as any in the State - some of 
our values are perhaps better 
- COM E TO US - we liTe a 
Friendly Pharmacy -

DRUG SHOP 

'fhe local NSA committee will of the lOcal NSA eommlttee, and 
become a slfusidiary of the Stu- Thomu Gray, both a council 
dent Council if the council aj)- and NSA member. to prepare 
proves the NSA rEport. Adopting the report that will be pre- . 
the NSA as a "hel ping" group sented to the council tonJaht. 
woulcl give the council two obli- TJt~ report will include a set of 
gations: (1) it will have to pay the by-laws ~oll!ernlng proposed Stu
local NSA group's national yearly dent CounciL-NSA relations and' a 
dues of $295; (2) it will have to list of eilbt campus projects the 
okny and take responsibility (fi- local NSA .group !plans. These pro
nancial and otherwise) for cam- ject8 include: 

• will also be distributl'd at ' tile 
Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan J 09 S. Dubuque 

pus NSA projccts. 1. Senior class rings. NSA 
The council last Year a40pted would sound out student opinion, 

the NSA and spent about one plan desiins for the ring and 
hair Its annual $1,000 budget make arrangements for getting it. 
for It. This year the eounell I, 2. PacuUy irading. NSA in
hesitating taking such .. step. ltiated this last year under Prof. 
'the council members are ask- Norman C. Meier. Developments 
IlIg, "Is It worth It?" have reamed the point where NSA 
SUI student Dale Bingham, is about ready to ~tar~. actual stu

Iowa regional NSA presideh,!, ad- dent ratilli of untvers~ty profess
milled that NSA is a green or- ors. 
ganization suffering growing pains. 3. A job placement bureau lor 
Bul, he added, it needs stronl p.du.tIft{ Ubual arts studenl~. 
backers like SUI. Everybody can't NSA proposes that boih students 
go along for the ride, local NSA and faculty memben be In-
leaders agreed. duN ill the bureau makeup. 

At their last meeting, Oct. 28, 4. A cooperative book store. 
council members were introduced NSA IlUilJleSts it be run by stu
to the idea of an NSA committee denJts at non-pro!it rates. 
on the campus. They ar~ long 5. I\1blilcation of a book on all 
without reacl!ing any decision on SUI organizations and activities. 
whether it is worth $295 .to have NSA contends that orIentation 
SUI affiliated with the nallonal handbooks are inadequate and 
NSA, Naillonal NSA benefits, ae· proposes tlhat the university p\lb
cording to local leaders, come 1Ish. the new book. 
mainly as literaiure, reports on 
wnat oiher college NSA ,group6 are 8. A NSA booth at the all-
doing, information on national campus carnival. 
NSA eJqperiments and suggested ". All orlentat.lon research 
local projects. eommlHee. This eommittee 

Council President Evan L. would ,ather orientailon infor-
Hultman at that time named ma&1o,a from other eolleres and 

untverstUes and eompUe its 

Sweaters -
Properly Cleaned 
Carefully Blocked 
Cellophane Wrapped 

data in a book published by the 
local NSA. 

8. A purchase card system. NSA 
WIOuld sell purch;lse cards that 
would entitle holders to buy at a 
10 percent discount at selected 
local stores. The stores, NSA 
claims, would ·benefit by increased 
business. 

Other business slated for di s
cussion at the meeting tonight in
cludes: 

1. A,ppointinlg a committee to 
cooperate with Acting L~beral 

Arts Dean Dewey B. Stuit on the 

(i\P Wlrephotos) 
"I'M WORTH $23 l\fiLLION and il you arrest me I'll have 'Your 
job," said John La .Porte Given Jr. yesterday in New York. Bui 
police arrested the fl-year-old heir to the llelnz pickle fortune on 
the charge of ~arrylng an U1egal weapon, a cane !COntaining' a 28-
Inch three edged sword, POlice said he used thc cane In attack Ing \l 
night elub worker. 

election of liberal arts student 
class officers. 

2. Planning the council's part 
In the World Students' day pro
gram. Nov. 17. 

3. 'Discussing the ap])Ointment of 
a publicity committee. 

4. Naming a correspondence 
secretaty for the council. 

5. Forming a council executive 
committee and holding executive 
meeti[lgs. 

MRS. MOTT VISITS 
Mrs. William J. Petersen, 329 

Ellis avenue, entertained at ' a 
dinner last night in honor of Mrs. 
Frank Matt, Columbia, Mo. Mrs. 
Mott's husband, formerly director 
of the school of journalism here. 
is now dean of journalism at the 
University of M1ssouri. 

It's Topcoat Time! 
get 

• 

yours now 

• 
I 

• • • • 
I 
I 

• • 
I 

I 
I 
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HUNDREDS O·F 
• • I 

TOPCOATS 
liN 

COVERTS 
GABARDINES 

TWILLS 
SHETLANDS 

TWEEDS ' 
Newest mOdels 

.. 

banquet. 
All journalism students are in

vited to attend, and tickets may Ti c"{(!t~ for the informal dance A .. _j_A 

be obtained from Sigma Delta Chi may be purchased Cor one dolla.r \~ 

~m_e.m_b.e.r.S. ________ .... __ .... __ fr.o_m __ m.e~m.h.e.r •. __ o_f_t_h_e_l_o_w_a .. C_it~y ~ ________________ .. ______________________________ , 

You are cordially invited to attend 
• 

A FREE LECTURE ON 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

. . 

Thursday Evening, November 11, at 8 o'clock 

WSUI Studio E Engineering Building 

Studenls. Faculty. Alwnni. and Friends 

are inviled to attend 

University Concert Course 

CHERKASSKY 
, 

Pianist 

Wednesday, 

IOWA 

November 

UN ION 

nrkel'l available Union I bby 

17 

Student and Spouse Nov. 15 

Studen' tleketa me on Jdent. 

NOl\-!!tudent Nov. 16 
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As-;;;;: .,;,:; i~ t;-pi~ ha~-discovered, 

• there', more truth than poetry, to, these lyrics 
from "Allegro."· '/ 

There's nothing like bein~ wlt.bQ,~t money to 
make you appre<:iate it. And. tq~ , Y'~y to make 
~'ure you'll always have it is to stackitaway now. 

There are two sure waysbf ·a6in'g this. The 
Payton Savings Plan. And tl1~ ~o~;A-Montb 
i'Jan. for those not on payt;olls. ,!;loth pay you 
back $4 in ten years for every $3 invested now. 

Automatic savings, it's calred. Are you on one 
of th. plans? If not • .• hbW·llbout it? 

."cOPP.rtiht 1 94;- by Richa rd Rod,ll'S and O.car Ram;;..... \ 
ateU; 2na, New York, N . Y . W illiamson Music Inc., Pub- I 
li.b~ .rid owner of publication and a llied riBbtl for all c_ 
tri .. 01 Western R em;' puere. 
"R~~ by ""rmi •• ,Oll of the publish.,." 

WITH OR WITHOUT 

WOOL ZIPPER LINING 
... , 

·REGULARS -- LONGS 

" ...... -
AvIOmatle sawn§' IS iulS &lYliIj;i1~~tft!~h,f8 Bol1ds 

-SHORTS 
$3500~-TO -$,8250 

BREM.ERS 

, 
e at , 

, - ~ ........ ~- ... . - _._. . .' r •. j.',.1:' ~. \.~.: .• .,.. , • _ .... 

Thilt is an olliciaJ U. S. Treasury advertisement-prepared under au.pic.. of.T~ •• ~rrjrJjePtlrlmell~ btl Adverlieilll Coullcil. 
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Pleasant for the Present , 
'rhe recent elections, a grand jury indict.ment and a supreme 

court ruling-these are all helping decido tho legality of the 
house un-American activities committee. 

During the PII ·t campaign, the Thomas committeemell prolIli~er1 
a year-end wave of probes. Alleged atomic' espionage and Com
munist activi ty in llollywood were to be uncovered. Now these 
inve ·tigation have ~een (luietly dl'ol?ped.. '\ 

Last weck s electIOns played then' part flJ'st. Volers onsted 
Rep ', Jol111 McDowell CR·Pa) and Richard B. Vail CR.·IIl). R ep . 
KaH E. Mundt (R- 'D) was elevated to a senate scat. 

Althou.gh these men remuin members of the 'l'homas comm ittee 
until the 8lst congr ess convenes, they feel they have no mandate 
to carryon the probes. 

hairman J. Parnell 'l'homas (R-NJ) was re-eleeted, but the 
GOP loss of the house majority will deprive him of 11is chairman
hip. 

Next, a federa l graud jury st.el)ped in to halt the Thomas com
mittee's honeymoon. 'I'homa.· was indicted on chargl'S of pad
ding his payroll and wil1 probably stand trial sometime in J anu· 
ary. 

l 'hc house has the power to bar him from taking hi ' seat in the 
n ext congr ess. Whatever happens tomorrow Thomas is in no 
position today to po"e as the peerle s defend~r of America and 
sally forth on more sen ational probes. 

What's more, the ground ga ined in the past is being contested. 
l'he upreme court ha agreed to rule 011 the question of whether 
!bo. 'l'homas cO~ll11ittee overstepped the bounds of cOlliititutiollality 
III 1tS past aetlons. 

'l'he case it will consider is Gel'hard Eisler 's Itppeal. Eisl er , 
alleged "no. 1 ommuni t " in the U.El., was convicted of con· 
t~mpt of congress lind sentenced to jail for ulleged failure to an
swel' questions Itbout his Communist cori:r.J.(~ctions . 

'The court has let two similltr cases hang fire temporarily7 One 
is all appeal by John Howard Lawson, Hollywood writer con· 
vieted for r efusing to say if he was a Comnwnist, and another is 
.by 11 leaders of the Ariti-Fa cist Refugee committee, convicted 
j'OI' withholdin g records subpoenaed by the Thomas g roup. 

All three cases challeng the eonstitutioual basis or the 'l'h omas 
cOlllmittee's procedlll'e. One decision will affect tbem all plus 
sevcrlll other contempt eases now pending. 

As the Democrats ready to take over tho lIn-AmericaIl activities 
CO llllllittt't', fllr,\' find ils futu re is Ulleortain. John S. Wood 
(D·Ga) il> thl' l'ullkillg Delllocmtic member and will probably be
come its chui l·UHlII. l\Ii~ .. i~sippi 's John E. Hankin will become 
the eO llllllit tf'l":; lIew spa de p lug'. New men will have to bl.' ap
pointed by the Delllo'rats to fill the commitlee'H roster. They 
will most likely be fa vora bl to Mr. l'111maJ1 's point of view. 

'rherc is the po~sibili ty that the committee will find that 
acclI ed spies and subversives must be tried.legalJy and convicted 
unde!' existing federa l laws in the future. 

For the present, a s ilent 1i llOmas committee will be pleasllnt. 

Congratulations, Idealists 
Lutest point of cont rovcrsy in tbe cold war: " Evcl'youe 

must be gua nUlt cd freedom of thought, consciellce and l'eligio11. " 
Battlefield : UN gc ernl a~sel11bJy's 58-n ation social COllllllit

tee wOI'king 011 a world bill of human rights. 
'l'ho document being slowly pieced together was first conceived 

by Mrs. Fl'Clnklin D. Roosevelt's human rights commission 200 
meetin gs and OV(' I' 500 JIOlll'S of de.bate ago. 

olltuill illg I"DR 's "four fl'ceuollls" and dozens of other l'iglti~ 
and freedums found ill constitutions df 1110re t1UU I tL seore of 
couutries, i t is the fountainhead of idealism within th UN. 

it is desigl1Cd to be a moral forre,so lelY. ';Y"Otl would think that 
the nations ~f t h wodd would benevoleutl y gather al'OLlllU llUU 
p at:efu Uy draft the dowment with 110 tl'Ollblc at all . 

But this i~ the cold, materialistic world of 1948. Not CI' ('H a 
document"or idea lism can r emaill aloof of tli e east·west co nfli ct. 
'l'he committee lIas spellt more tllan it month in pUSIlillg less thUll 
half or the declarutioJl's 28 articles. 

Soviet Russia apparently thinks that powel' politics must apply 
jn a bill or rights. Perbaps, w'th a little effort, it can be made 
to sound lik;e th l} UOllllJluuist ll1tlDifesto. -At ally !'ate, it 's worth 
Cl try. 

flood ai' &1viet proposals anQ ameudllJents have been intro
uuccd to alter til e docum clI t. 'l'akc ~ tbe "freedom of r eligion" 
article. RussiH -wllllte(i to -limit tbe above statemen t to "frcedom 
of tllOUglit " 'iultl '\vIIllted 311pilier statement, "freedom to perform 
r eligious sel'vice. ,j ' subj eet to "the laws of the country concerned 
lind the l'cqni/:-cmolrts of In!bJic morality." 

'l'he Sb"i~~ Ml>c~ S!llHli Arabia, Iraq and onezuela wer e out· 
voted and tl~e otJgi9-p.1 statement was approved. 

Most of tbc' ,Yoil(f had won a hard-fought battle. 'l'he p eople 
or the worut\vil lJe-gnaranteed freedom of r eligion . It may 110t 
apJ.Hy IMhilTd'tJlb'l1rOll curtain . .. but, congrl.ltblations, illea lists. 

.,,·I ... n 

; 

Under Obse ... ation 'God .Up iri Pleaven' -

Direct 'Reopen C!!~l~: ~.o:ered ~~I~~ympath( " 
Postmaster Frank 13aldwiJ> has no· r. . 

Russia's Foreign Minister V. M. iog . into oWce, thilliS will be di.f
ferent. 

RU8Iian fore~ pOlicy 
Molotov struck a significant chord 
in a recent Moscow speech. Pres
ident Truman was elected because 
the American people rejected the 
"aggressive policy" of the Republi
can party. 

Taken ld te rally, Molotov was 
blamillig the GOP for the bi-parti~ 
san foreign policy and for the cold 
war. But with Mr. Truman com-

speech. ·aren't .&o be &abn ,IU
erall)" Tra~ VOlDlpu ...... 

are &alllbt &0 read between the ! 

lines 0' ·otflcllal .. rate~dtl.· Oat
siders.. &0 '''cI.lI~w 'So~let -&Ic-'ac- , 
rfr(r, MlISt do Itlte~. 

Unknown Soldier 
Waits lor 'Buddy 

No one In the KremUn 'truly 
'believes titlat ' tmJ· tlPpllrtlslln Ifor
eign ' poJj~y w~t ioUt1 Wlt.h th~ Re

' j)l.blican majority In col1lress. 
lI'here is, atler all, .. ' Ttllman dtoc
' trine and a 'Marshall »lan. :And 
'l'rUmall and Marshall lire 1Demo-
cratic names. 

WASHINGTON TIP! - Today, Wlhat 'Russia 'was SlIylnlt -
Al'mistice day, America again mixed in with gooli 011:1 "C!ilvli:le 
honors the unknown soldier, the and conquer" flavotin'J - was 
man who syunbolizes WoI1ld War that it's time fOI' some '!h'Ore Ibig 
One's 1.30,000 dead, evelJ as the ·four peace ,talks. 
nation awaits selection of the man Such dir~c~llCllotiations are in 
who will sy:n1bolize the 310,000 ,too wWd any-how. For all 11l'

dead o.f World War Two. tents ,and' pw<poses, lby 6ffort to 
Selection of unknown hero no. solve the BertinI blOckade crisis 

2 has been going on for several and deeper issues in the United 
mont·hs thro~ a process that is NatiolUl has failed. It was never 
being kept secret. All that is .given a serious chance to succeed. 
known is tl'lat someday, out of Both eaSt and . weJi have 
hundreds, perhaps thousands, of but ~o playS a. eall DOW. Dl
mangled, unidentitied bodies being reet &alks or IJevered."taUoJlI. 
brought back from every theater 'Untidubtedly, itt Dewey . would 
of war, one will be chosen, as the ha,ve won the .elecUion, . he would 
hallowed symbol of all who gave have adopted . .the bi-:par;isan fa\,
their lives. eign pOlIeyfiUlly. ' But ' he ' wouki 
, "All we can tell YOU," said an have !been under ' nb obligation to 
army spokesman yesterday, 11is inl1erit the 1eeflil« 'of defeat aria
that the body ch06en will .be one ing from ttie current ' Paris deati-
cOIlllPletely inwossible to identify." lock. • . 

He explained that every D~Wey ·woUld !have wanted to 
mother of a (boy repOrted "mig- . send '~is foreign poliCy ' quarter
inK. presumed! dead," always back ~lito the .jia~ to try a few 
will wonder if the unknown signals. · The GoP team wouki 
soldier Is her son. ,b.&ve -w 'nperlei1llle thelrtOWn-tet-

back to believe it. 
It is 27 years since the first 

unknown soldier was laid to rest 
in Arlington national-cemetery. To 
this day, the anny gets letters 
from mothers either daiming' or 
asking if that honored bod\}' is 
"that of my son ." 

The army's invariable ansWer is 
'~no." 

Presumably, World War II'wo's 
unknown soldier is beiog seleCted 
in somewhat the same manner as 
was done in 1921. 

On Oct. 22 of that year, eight 
bodies were exJhumecIJ from French 
batlle;f,iekls . Authorities were con
vinced they were Americans -
from their clothing and equipment. 
They knew nothing else - relig
ion, names, background, even I·ace. 
'I1he bodies were mangled! beyond 
recognition. 

Such w\luld have been a healthy 
outlook . . Aftel' all, it "now boils 
down to: direct ,talks or severed 
reJ.9.tions. 

I'r~lden& 'TnrDrian ire&tlSes 
&hll ehota must be .made. He Is 
laklnr • fresh teaae On Ute him· 
self. In f~t, . be can ~erl& 
&he teellnl' ~ . iII&aI.-.te tbat 

I.S ~him ~"""bout 
an his. cJ,ealbila with RlUela and . 
try ~ frelh 'tI\r&' . !., 
"Se<!ret1lry "gris'liah ·IS 'ami-intis to 

l'8t\pe. Preskrelllt ·" Truman may 

Treasury to 'Tack On' 
White HOUM BalCony 

.&.vin, 'Marshall, Schuman in [Paris nugg,1e 
·Fer ,All Inte. (lind ~, Falluu ••. 

want bim to stay ()n until the ad- tlement tomorrow than: it is to
ministration's 'foreign policy pro- day or was yesterday. 
posals pass congress. I ¥et, it direct lltKdtlailons ·1IIJe 

~But the chances are good fu.H allowed to lapse, .abe · .... t aqd 
Secretary Marshall and Under- west w'ill -revert,jnto two .. rmed 
secretary Lovett will get Mr. Tru- camps. 
mail's consent to retire at the end IIll Ihis speedh, Molotov di.dnot 
of this year. indicate any change in Russian 

A new secretary of state would foreign policy. He sImply said 'lihat 
then have a free hand to enter Rus&ia is Waiting 'for the weSt to 
into direct, big four negotiatioQS fesume discUSsi<lns. • 
between east and west. The out- Here we go again. But It's bt!tter 
look isn',t any brighter for a set- 'tlhan starulitvg still. 

McBride's 
Haul 

.had to w;lte a dozen letters be- Yesterday a letter came f/tqnh 
cause of a postcard his men woman In Newport, Sooth Vlalpf, 
.couldn't . deliver last .month. wanWlIg to know DOf1ol1y's lIdc1reu. 

That <;ard was addressed to Enclosed was a cllrunlli lf1'om'tbe 
"God up in heave!)," was signed Ldrtd<ln Dally Mirror. Tbe ~olilJlft 
'Dorthy and asked God to bring said slfe wlU1tea lto sen~ \Chtisthf .. 
her parents back again. Soon let- and birthday presents to/the'. 
ters from llll over bhe Unlte~ Baldlwill Is afraid the EUropean 
Stlltes and Canada were arriving DortHy mall lis starbllfg ·oow. 

'urglng Baldwin to do something 
('Or the child. lSSUE MAlllUAGE U(JIN8t8 

Some people sent money, one 
woman olfered to adopt the child. 
Baldwin answeI'ed all the letters, 
ex,plainil)g the postotlice didn't 
know who the 'little girl was. 

!Then thc messalles coosed, Bald
win heaved a sigh of relief - but 

,Marriage . . licenses were ill~ 
yesterday ID the JohlllOO -4~~' 
clerk's otIice to Donald E . .ta,.. 
worth and DOrothy J. 'HCJbUD& 
both of Iowa Olty, and lW.er oJ, 
Ayers, West Liberty, nnd·M8lIjorit 
M. Kerr, Postville. ' 

'WSUI PROGRAM tALENDAR 
1 
. I 

8:00 ".m. Mo.nlng Chapel . 
8 ~15 a.m. News 
8:;0 a .m. Introduction to Spoken 

. Spanish 
r9i20 8.m . News· 
9:30 a.rn. Listen and ' Leam' 

' 9,45 ".m. IJ'l\c Bookshelf 
.10:00 a.m. Ailer Breakfa. t Coffee 
10:15 a.m. ArnUl\d 'The Town 
LO :30 a.m. Religious Groups of America 
11 ;~ aIm. "-"ewtl 
II IZ/) 'a.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
11 !45 a.m. Voice of the Army 
' \2:00 nOOn RHythm Rahlble. 
"n l30 p.mJ News 
.12~ p.m . Behlnd the Seelles of Ihe UN 

1:00 p.m. MUsical Chals 
21«10 !?lin. News-
2: 15 p,m. Llst.n and Le~rn' 
2~ p.m. 'Momerlts of MeloCly' 

· 2,45 p .m. ,Ad "erilutes In ·Research' 

. IMT 'calendar 
-6:00 p.m. News, McMartIn 
' 8:15 p.pl. Ja~k Smith 
l&no p .m. Clul:> 15 
6:45 p .m . Murrow) News 
7:00 p .m. FBI In Peace And War 

t'1: 30 ,pI.m. Mr. Kewn Ifra~r 
8:00 p.m. SuspenR. 
8:30 p.m. Crhne Photog ... pl .. !r 

· 9:00 ,p .m. Hallmark Playluluse 
9r30 ·"P:tn. F1~t NIJtltter 

JOl.OO ' p :lTl ,iNe"'s. McMartin 
10:15 p.m . Sports. Cummins 

3:t!) p.m . Rlldlo Chlkl glud)< Cl\Ili' 
3:15 p.m. ,Home Front" 
:1:20 lI .m. '!'fews' 
3:30 p.m. l()Wa We. leyan 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time MelodIes 

, I 
• 

5:00 p.m. ChUdren·. Hour' 
5:30 p.m. Up To The 'MhlUle NeW .... I 

St>~rts . 
8:00 ,p m . DInner HI/lir I 
7 :·00 p .m. Oreat Episodes In Mlltott' , 
7:10 p.m. ·Talent 11,M" 
7:45 p .m. News-
8:00 p .m . Portraits In Music 
s:IS ·p.m. A Look At 'Auittalla 
8:SOIPJn. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. D1'8ma Hour 
9:30 p .m. Campus ShOp 

10:00 P.m. NeWl .... 
10:15 p.m. StON O,F 

WMO calend.r .f 
iI~ .b .m . Stanllelil Melody ·P.~; 
6: 15 p.m. News Of The World 
8:30 p.m. Newi. M. L. ~el"n 

, 8*-i p.m . AU Un's IItrlnl 0""1\ . 
,7;00 p.m. fl'he Aldr\ril ilImfr,y 
7:30 p .m . Burn. And Allen 
11:00 p.m. Al Jol."n 
lI r:!O IY.m. ~nnls ))By 
9:00 p .m. Screen Guild Theater 

.• 9 :~ P.rn. Fr~ W~nl 
10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:15 p .m. News. M. L. Ne .... n 

I. 

• . , 
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TJatU'lda" November 11 '7:30 p.m. Graduate 1Ao\lue In 
10:30 - Armistice'Day Ceremony '50tany by Dr. H. B. Viclmy They were taken to a cUy hall 

in a small 'French town. Here .... 
two-time purple heart winner, 
Sgt. Edward Younger, circled 
the coffins a number of times. 

WASHING1'ON (IfI - ~esident 
Truman's controversial balcony is 
goin'g to be added to .the White 
House again ~ this time on the 
back of a new $20 ~ll. ~ . East Approach , Old Capitol Chemistry Auditorium. 

Finally, he stopped in front of 
the third coffin from the lett On 
it, he placed a !>pray of white 
roses. 

The lump ()f human clay within 
was to be forevennore called "the 
unknown soldier." 

The uDtknown wal'l!ier wak 
buried in Arlington Armlstice-day, 
1921. Too $50,000 Wlhite marble 
tomb in woMc!h. he sleeps is still 
guarded 24 hours a day - in every 
kind of weather. 

'I1he bdlcotl.y itself W1hlch caused' 
considerable criuoislh. '. Whan t.he 
President decllied to ·tack it on the 
south .portkb ' eIf ,the executive 
mansion, alrea~ has·been .built. 

But t4te current ,$20 bill shows 
the wrote House as it was in 10929, 
withOU.t the 'balcony, and ~tnout 
a cQlliPle 01 extra ch1mneys 'that 
11ave been a.dd,ed. 

So the trea~\lw ~ill put on a 
new Cl13raving fO~' .• the·back ~( tl1e 
bill, adding tlie.palcony and .chill)
neys -and showlrlk'./the .:JtounGs a 
darker green 'be'cause of more 
shrUbbery and tn!es. 

By BILL McBRIDE 

'While reading the dther evell illg, 1 thought I £let c!tl'u an u.n
usulIl noise. It sounded much like someone sucking through a 
straw in an empty coke glas while rustling paper drapes at the 
same tim'e. 

At lfirst I di sregarded it aud W(:'IIt ou r eading. Finally the 
racke~ bpeUlu£, insistcJlf , ~o 1 pu t dowl1 tllc book aud sturted a 
searl'll. ¥ ou'd llew!' g ues wlwt the source or the distrudion 
was . lOur Ivy p lant hau gone dl'y. 

• • • 

I'D RAt.ttER BE RIGHT . 

Ivy i'l the only plant 'W~ have. We figure everyone should 
have at leaSt one pLant around the house to help do away with 
usoO. o~~gen. I would prefer to have a yellow dogtooth violet 01' 

, IIODle U~h(,l' nOll·creepiug plant thai wouldn'l I:lpJ't1wl ull UV!H' the 
house .at evt'I'Y opporhlllity. 

It'S"· d . :JoP ~;·~, 
.[J;o· .. ·Se· DQn$ 

If yuu (if:m't watch Ivy planl~, they'll lake advanlqlJ~ 1)[ yUlt 
every tilllc. '1'ake lhe ca~c of '1., 01l(ll'(l Vivslt, (m (1la~sl/l1IiIlY 
ciliz(}n. i1~ A tlunia, Ga. ,it 11ight Leonard cullecleel ,'S/lImps as 
a hobby. JIe WQI'/,c<l days in a /dU(JIC{'V wareholtse. 

. Aftf'l' a hard clay at the wal'ehol.lse, he would COlltt' home lo hk; 
album, anu a neat little stack oE fO~'eign stamp ' would he waitillg 
for llim. 

By S:AMU.flL GRAFTON (New Yorlt Pa,i s,.~~, ) " JJlnishillg his ('veiling \Ileal, it was Lcoll!ll'u 'l> hu)Jit to wash the 
- dishes immediately and ettle clown 011 his divllu with 1 ~8 collee-

Plainly and simply, there is a the curious dQCtrlne that ,the way tion of stamps. That's all LCdnllrd seemed to cilre about, his 
job of work' to be done in Wash- to los~ an elecligl1 is W Ir.lve a stamp alullllL . ~ . 
ington. It is not a hard job, IlOr a commandlng lead. 
particularly complicated one. The "They will iO to great 16lliths to . Ol~e lUQ1'uing Leonard Ilot iced he had a paJ.'ticllinriy bad ~'1t.c 
means lor doing it are at hand, strip the election verdict of its m Ius mouth npon ftwal(euing. 'J'hi~ condition continued for 
and t~e majority of the people meaning. 1n dol~ ,JI() t1\ey come several days until ut laf;t h,e, could ~tal1d it no Ivugm·. IJC!)oard 
Want It done. No task could stati pe~ilously close- to 1\fl~t.iJ!g up ;the payed h~s delltist a visit. lho tientu;t was (1 harsh num , aud he 
under bett.er auspices. ·theory tblit IAmerica Is -'lOv6rned' mipeW few words -tcllillg Leouaru wberein Itis troub.l.es Nsidw. 

That job is to put a brake on by chance 'anlt' 'bap~ahce an,d "V'ivsA," the dc,.ti,st sa-iet, (lw'/'cll-y a'llYOII.e cver ('alled i.im 
prices, to provide housing,for those small accident. ~. . lll,·. Vi1vsh) "yUIt all (l'el1lemiJcl', this was 'in (JeQrgi<l') Iwpe 
who need .it, .to improve the state They would rather ta\te-this dls- PIJ talum (Jellgal1!s ... commonly known as 'glue tllOtltit,' .lJld, 
of our ClVIl l1berties, t.o return to mal view of a 'pJ;QCess that 'is tl).e boy." _ 
th~ modes of freedom m labor re- very bllllis dr oUr ~atiollal m,e, ¥laJi, -pOOl' old LeoJ11ml ncal'ly \vent into n conniptioJ.] of 1.101-
labons, to dev~lop the natural re- than . admit that a ·latae liecision Ieoti~c :fl,llltods l'ig)tt tlHlI'e i 11 the d('n tist 's offil,:C "(lJuc mouth I" 
sources of thiS' country and to was made a ·'W~ 'a,o ' Il!u.esd fhe U 1 "WI · ..' . 
strike out boldly and affumatively They'd nlth.e . Ide this " t ~'\ ~ou« It, lilt have I done to deserve thiS I" At lust the 
for world peace. i ooh t 't; .cons -.It.. it. ~n.s_ i~n d:tJn,tr.s~ Sugg~t6U tlt.at .Leonard give up stamp edllecting .,Iltlrely, 

• • • n eren an .ton_- ._1' " Smt\e .It was ·fl·om hclong staml)S that ]10 contracted the discs . 

IT IS A . b t1 t ' . to b 'h~_ is ~b t~~ ~L Bil"t ,:e~~llth~ They'finftlly decided he could go 011 co. llecting jf he used SOlne-
r. )0 1a I S gomg e "...... w,,,,, ' e....ve ' wa ." .... If'¥ ca ltlii Ih tl . tl' l '· t · :. j I. k f L ' 

done anyway, in the slow grinding staggers aldhk t.oiai '8CC1~rlt I.to (""to leI lUn Ill> ongue to mo""tcll the uac .,' ~I.\,\i stamps. 

12:00 noon-The University Club 11 p.m. University ·play - ;nue 
--Luncheon - Program and Part- With Fath~r - Untve"Nlt)" ~
ner 'Bridge, Iowa Memorial Union. tel'. 

4>30 p.m. Information First -
Speaker: Harlan Miller, Senate 
Chamber Old CapitoL 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Lite With Father" - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, Nov. 12 
-8 p.rn. University Play. Univer

sity Theater- "Life With Father". 
8 p.m. Humanities Society Pro!. 

Merril Jensen (U.IO! Wlsc.) "Union 
Now and Union Then: A Misuse 
of Evidence"- Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

9 p. m. All~University Party 
"Spinsters Spree" - Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Saturday, November 13 
1 :30 p.m. F1ootball: Minnesota 

vs. Iowa' - Iowa Stadium. 
_ 8 .{I,rn. - Univers1ty play "Life 

With Father" at University 
Theater. 

MOnda)', November 15 
8:30 a,m. - 5 p.m. Iowa Press 

In·stltui.e sponsored by School of 
JouJ'Qalism. House Chamber, Old 
Capjtol. 

Tuesday, Nov. 11 
~ a.m. - 5 p.m. - 'Iow~ :a. 

Institute - House Chamber,l<Itd 
Capitol. 

7:30 ,pm. - Law school lectute 
series - Speakers: Mr. Don MUl· 
len "Legal Antidotes of Iowa." 

8 p.m. - University play -
"Life With Father - UniveJll1y 
Theatre. 

Wednesday, Nov. 1'J 
8 p.m. - Concert by SbUJa 

Cherkllllsky, Pianist - Iowa !We
morlal Union. 

S p.m. University Play - "LUe 
With Father" - University 'Jbe. 
atre. 

Il'hursda)" NGv. 11 
4:30 p.m. - InformatiOn llftt 

- Speaker: Mr. Frank Nye. SID· 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Meeting Associallon 
of American University ProM· 
SOl'S - House Chamber, Old GaR
itol. 

Play - 'Lite With PIIilier
Univcrslt,y Theatrc. 

(For Intorma&lon rel'ardlD&" dales beyond UaIa _ .... .. 
lee hIf"B&loa.. In the .rtiee of &be .PNIleJeD" Old e., ..... ' 

GENER~L 

~ CO~ONS DANCE 
'The Law -Commons will hold 

lI.s 'tGopher Gaiety Dance" Noy. 
13, from 9 p.m. until )2. Leo 
Cort\miglia and his orchestra will 
Jll'ovlde the music. 

SOPHOMORE JOURNALISM 
STUDENTS 

Sophomore journalism students 
wll meet Nov. 11 at 8 p.m., in 
r-<lOm IE-I 04, East hall. Of!icers for 
u.e !.COming year will be elected. 

NOTICES 
OHRISTIAN SCIENCE LEt",. 

"Christi~n Science: Its T_ 
and How It Heels," will be ' lire 
topic of a lecture by Earl .~ 
Simms, C.S., to be given In st~ 
E, engineerIng building, Nov. 1'1, 
at 8 p.m. All are invited to aUd. 

PLEDGBD OAMPUS ou8'l' 
MONEY 

of history, sooner or /Illter. Itl :dl!clClmt. 'It'iS h~~thil;rloibelle.\f.e . I . • . - - • . • . 
would !be better to do it conscious- that America 1tulk1l ."RMe. It is . ~h~t'WliB ·whclle the Ivy J?ltiJlt eame. Ill. Demir 1& . metJe.ulo,~ ~.WA MOUNTAINEERS 
}y, to do it quickly, to do It ·IfOW.1 safer ,to believe that.lt!'ne8rlt .What Imdlvldual who hfLq.1l placo for ~verytlllng and everything Jll Its 1'heiolall Amana hike and dinner 

Money pledged to the cam"" 
Chest drive should be turnea:f~ 
IIT1I1l1l lately at the office of ~. 
dent atfalrs, room Ill, Unlv" 
hall. 

Only thus ca~ we set up as a rhy- It said. !lIhe ~le hiiVe ~, plaee, Leonara Vivsh couldn't 'tand liuvillg jll~t II plain pan of /Will be held Nov. 14. Hikers wJl\ DOLPHIN OLUB 
thm in our public business some- in an ortletily and decent w~y,.ftor watcr aroLlud llie divali , so llu .... tn e home 011(' cY(1nill" with an i be !Men by truck to the startlrig Thc Dolphin clubennual ~. 
thing like the rhythms of our pd- certain detinite changes, and not T vy plant. }'rom thut dny 011 , Ith.c l>lant'll home was in a pan of })OlRt, leaving the club house lit Q.uet will be IIcld NdV. 11 at e JilI,., 
vate business-a discusslon, then a to grant those changes is to go a wuter, DUU for uwhile it just sut around sullellly drinIcin,g J~co- 1115 p.m. Those not making the In the River room of the Mfa 
deciSion, then an action. long way toward! 'underminlng nard's stamp moistening water ' ~nd inhaling great gulps of ear. h1k.e may be driven to Amana,. ·Union. 

But there are thoge, of course, their faith in .the efficacy of thel1; bon dioxide. • 14llW~ t.he club house at 5 p.m. 
who are tryjng to set up a quite ballots. - • - .Regl~tratlon can be made by! de- AtIll .. UOAN OHEHICAL 
cHfferent rhythm-rto make if a _ • • • " ' '', _ , ' Otic splliiig eveuiug Leonard eltllle hOIlH' , cooked hi~ Uil1lJer P<JIlhng ~wo dollars with Jcllln 8()()11;'l'Y 
~ase of a discu~ion, then Q deelis-I 11' $8GlJW ·.be PQJ\II. with a wuhtld tbe ditlhes and I'etil'cd Ito his modest parlOl' as WaS JJi~ Cox, Route one, Iuwa City, .by Dr. Joseph Routh, blochem. 
Ion then no achon. They are set- kind df ~Wila. ~ .it, ~h ~ ' 111_1 h ~lLl f . " ' . 'Nov. 11. For further information department, will spellk to the .... 
tlltig down to a kmg cozy debate, sured ,and positive one-two-tbree Itn ~ 0 1~lmy~(.!al'S ~ta[J(hllg. IJj( ~n8rt1 al~vuy:~ ~;lt .eul~ton~ wJle!l call -60Q8. dent atflllale6 to the A;a 
precisely as if the debate had not cadence. The order has been en! bo \\Cl~t mto hIS pallor anu settled dOWJl 4J1l lUll dlV\tn WIth )111; .Chemioel Sooiety Nov. '11, In 
just come to a conclusion. They tered; now let the shipping de- staDlp~.. . • . . . P&" iJII8OV86ION lf2 I, ChemW"" 'bulldlng at 
would grant our democracy every partment fill it. lJe~n{j flear,slghted, howove!', Iw f(uled lu 1Iul·!Cc a chall{jc ~I~ Delta Phi A1J;f1.ll 'Mill sponsor II p.m. Hllwkeyc pictures wUl. 
virtue exaapt decisivenE*!. I ~If the Presld~t ' '11111 '1IIlt '.the t1~e shape rJnd colO!' of tho CZlllf,fII. As he sat. clow", alb/I1/!,o." panel disoU9Sioll on "The Cultural taken at this meeUn,. 

It is a frightful thing to mutter necessary bills to.-th'er iti'~' ptO- hl~ lap, there was. an anlJl'lI I'ltstw of vcge.tat,Ytl, and Ithe 'ftrllt Recovery of Gennany", Nov. 11, 
that an American election doesndt tram, 'lf .be will live th. ,package tlnng 'l,.eonlJif'd V~t'sh knew, /til was on the floor, I$taftlps sout- "p.m., In room 21,S, Sc:haeUerfle.ll. 
mean anything, and, yet that ie a na~, he OlIn )Yin thiB election tet'ed hither and yon. AU melnbers .re urged to attend. 
what such men as these are nbw, all <lver IIlBiD; hu:an w1ft It twice You see, the Ivy plant had done It powerful job of ,lJl'owing Thie meetil1i Is open to the public. 
In effect, imp~yllii. They ,moan, 'i. mOllth frGm now on. If he wants over night and compler.cly cowl'Cd the divan. 'l'hat greedy Ivy 

O. D. K. 
O. D. K. business meetinl ~ 

be held Nov. III, 4:30 p.m. 1111 
room 213, Undverslt)'l ball. 

tha~ the electl~n result was lin to. .This we know: for 'the't!kclte- eame to conRidel' the divull It" it ~ OWII private PJ'opCl'ty 811U ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
aCCIdent, that It ueed not have ment we felt OIl election ttight was wouldn't eveu let poor old Leoutlt'lI Hear H '1]te zoolOl!ry ~tlnll1l1 r willi lIle -t Pt:RMHING Rlt1.l8 
happened If the olbel' side had the excitement of ddreet COmmWl- 'fh J t f tl 1 I ., 'h L :1 · Nov . . J.Z, 4:30 p.m., III room :':05, A rCliuJil' meetlng will .,e ~ 
only twisted tile whoozls jurA. be- \catlon with the people. e upS 10 0 :e w 10 Sllu Ihdn was. t a.t . Ollar.u beC'lll.e Ii Zooloty built,U.n,. . Y. Cl1l1n1 '11111 Nov. 11, room 16-B, Armor)'.~· 
fore tUl'llin a on the thlngamajl~ N t t"'- h I h ehauged man, tcnchug to look u.t eveJ'ytlnng 11.1 hfe WIlh Ii "Ilurk. IIIl*k on 'fHol'mODlIl effects 01)'1 .... I A.. '-' It l~ "1 

• .... 0 0 /leer suc III VO ce w en l. "t 'll ' f . k t f h' d' b 1 ." VIS II .... ., e __ \T' It • I 
... ... ... It pours out of ItIA! 'waIls 'aha ·the .iU er a ,1 a man IS cp roql jS IVan y an overgrow~l vy the ditfer aUltUon In RIi.nIl 

THEY OPINE that they .Ioft 'PBvln't IMWI III f1e ''' ~~ 'puntl "bat·can you expect! .,lmioa." Berllllrd lJ.l'Ollow .ul 8H'ltP8 AND ~'I'I 
only because their supporters ' of clarity 110 .ahrink ~io .8 -door- lt was because of his ('hanged outlook that Leonard Vivsh .peak on "The e~fecl of te~pt!ra- A special meetlnr he. 
were overoonfident andl stayed: way ani:libere Pl.,. 'fqr lhe iloub'\-' came to be knowll in AtlantR, Ga., as tbe most fatalistic phllatAllill~ tLll'e on h drevel~1ltmt 01 Rarra called for Nov. 11, at 7:U"'; 
home-an argument which' sets up ful boons of fOB and contuslOIL of his time. ~en.s.r' l.il room 221 -1. ~".r DiI,I",_ .• 
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'AD SEalal~. Hold Two Men for 
Disorderly C~nduct; 
Murphy EXonerated 

Judge Trott ordered Bickert to 
have his car checked fer safety 
after Bickert testified that h did 
not stop because his car oid not 
have a low gear. 

LINE ADS 
1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 

j,erday 
3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 

JIll' day 
. 6 or Inore! days - $.10 per 
Une per da,r 
FtJure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
D.ally - $.65 per column inch 

. Mo~thIY - $8 per column inch 

bBricellation deadline - 5:00 
'p.m. 

Re8()onsible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

" . 
WAYNE E. AMDOR 

CltlSSified Manager 

DIAL 

LOST AND FOUND FINANCIAL 111]11!"I~];lj;tN" 
FULLER brushes. Ask about halr ;;F:;:;O;"U"N'"D"'::-A"--:w~ay"--"'to--:c-:-on::-:v=e~rTt 7thL i;-0"""!f ........ ,." loaned OD camer ... 

brush ~pecials . 8-1208. you no longer need into ready guri!, clot,hinJ, ,ewelr7, etc. Two men were being held in 
the county jail yesterday after 

To 'nstall Leader 
At Service Sunday 

APAR'l1MENT size Easy Spln- cash. Try a Want Ad - just 1oi- . Reliable Loan. 1,1l9 &. BUrl\nltOD 
Drier washing machines. Larew the. sell of it. I . they were unable to pay fines of Mrs. Jeanne Kloster F'itzgerald, 

$102.50 each for disorderly con- a 194.7 graduate of the university, 
duct. The men, Ronald Counts, will be officially installed as di

Co. Across from City ~all. ' Elgin wrist watch, "N. Mlllerl' 
6 CU. Ft. Hotpoint refrigerators. engraved ort side. Reward. Call 

Just received. $'216.00. Larljw Cor 8-1683 after 5:30 p.m. f 
Across trom. City Hall. LOST: ' Man's' Elgin wrist watcA 
STUDENTS: Kolaches - 60- with ~old band. Of great senti~ 

apiece. We deliver V2 do;r;en or mental value. Substantial reward. 
more. Dial 8-1029. Call 9719. 
$70.00 bicycle for $45.00. Call 2372. 'L"OS=T": ~O"'n-e""b;-;lC"a"'ck~c-:-al .. (-:tSk-;i-n-il:;o- v-e. 

Baby crib and caniage. Call 7530. ~P:;;~-;;;0,...n ..... e .... 8_-...,H-,IIl$~. -..--.,=--;;....-07 
731 Rundell. LOST: Black $haeCIer "Flneline" 

Practically new horsehide jacket, pencil witll golci band in Uni-
size 36. Call 8-1509. versity Hall. Reward. Call Exl 

3096. r 
Standard Underwood typewriter. ;;;-:;:-=;=--;----;:-:~----_._ 

Call 5864 after 6 p.m. TAKEN '1>y miSta~e - gray gab-
THREE sport coats, size 40. Ex- ardioe to]X:Oat from D & L Sun-

day. Call 3193. 
cellent condition. 9a11 7855. =""UND=;::--=----~---:--

NEW d' l Lo r. D ·tr· FO : New men's aeel'&JUn 
. )e zgen g og eCI Ig gloves. OWmlr may claim by 

slide rule WIth case. Call 7910. ,pay;ing for this ad. #10 Hawkeye. 
KROEHLER davenport. Reason- ~_.c..-. _____ -:--__ _ 

ably priced. Call 7855. • 

BEAUTIFUL red woolen coa't with ====;--...,-,;,-_--:--=:-.-.. 
SPECIAL NOTICES 

GUSINESS PERSONALS 
&rct's ,ICk-up.- Baggage. lipi Oakdale, and James R. Dwyer, rector o! the southeast branch of 

,bauUn', rubbl.;h. Phone 7237. Oxford, were arrested Tuesday the Iowa Lutheran Welfare So- . 
AS1rEsa~d ' llubbiih ' baullll, night and fined in police cour~ ciety at the Zion Lutheran church 
. Phobe ~623. . I yesterdllY morning. Sunday at 6 p.m. 
~ .... ---......... --..... --..... --. John Frances Murphy, Tiffin , Mm. l"itzgerald assumed th(· 

DAll Y 'iOWAN was found not guUly of a charge duties of the office in September. 

DIAL ~91 

o! reckless driving in the after- The Rev. Ellis lJ. Youngdahl, 

ij 1100n poHce court. The charge was chaplain of the Lutheran hospital 
filed against Murphy by highway in Moline, ' Ill ., will be guest 
patrolmen after an accident Sept. speaker at the instalJation ser-
9 on highway 6 three miles west vices, the Rev. A. C. Proehl, pas-
o! Tiffin which involved his car tor of the 'Zion Lutheran church, 
and one driven by R. H. Reck- said yesterday . 
nagle of South Dakota. 

Recknagle's mother was treated PII,t\ pm OMEG.c\ )'0 1\1EET 
tor injuries received in the acci- Alpha Phi Omega, national ser-
dent anQ Murphy said he suffer- vice fraternity, will meet at 7:30 
ed a broken nose. p.m. today in the YMCA rooms, 

Judge Emil G. Trolt also tinea Iowa Union. There will be instal
George ·B. Norman, an SUI stu- !ation o( o((icers, and final plans 
dent ~l'om Davenport, $22~0 for will be made Cor the state coo
s peeding and Roderick N. Bickert, vention SunQay at Cae college. 
630 N. Dubuque street, $4.50 fol' Cedar Rapids, Jerry Feblowitz, 
not stoppin¥ for a stop sign. president, said yesterday. 
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Olfer Elizabeth Diaper Service 

(AI' Wlr.pboto) 

PALACE URGEON, Sjr Wil
liam Gilliatt, 60, president of 
the Londou Royal Colle(e of 
Obstetricians and Gynaecolo 
I!'I ts, Is surgeon 10 Princess 
Elbabelh. A suite 01 rooms has 
been prepared for him at Buck
Ingham palace. 

LONDON m-Enterprising Am-

I ericans have offered Princess 
Elizabeth's expected baby a (ree 
trans-Atlantic diaper service, it 
was made known yesterd3Y. 

The National Institute of Dia
per Services wants to supply the 
baby with diapers which would 
be flown weekly !rom the Unite<:i 
States, and laundered in the U.S. 
too becaule of the British soap ra
tlonlnl. 

As en added touch, the insti
tute promised that the diapers 
would have reyal cres .- embroid
ered delica lely in a corner. 

The royal couple have been of
fered a deluxe ruby carriage wilD 
electronic devices to lull him to 
sleep. fluorescent lighting and 
nearly everything else but radar. 

Enough baby foods have been 
offered to feed the newcomer un
Ul hiS or her coronation, enough 
blankets to change U)em as often 
as diapers are changed, enoug'! 
shoes to supply a family or cen
tipedes. 

However, Buckingham palace i ~ 
suspici9US of presents which come 
(rom outside sources, scanling the 
odor or conunerci;11 goods-push
Ing, and most o! the ofteiings will 
be decUned, with thanks. 

4191 

gray Persian Lamb coHar, size SECURITY, Advancement, High 
12, almost new; gold fOl'lmal, si~e pay, four weeks vacation a 
12, used once; black suit, size 12. year. Work in the job you like. 
Reasonable. Dial 6137. I These aro the highlights in th~ 
NEARLY new Royal portable New U.S, Army and U. S. Air 

typewriter. Call 8-0043 after Force career. See M/S,t. C? AJ 
5:30. McClung, Room 204 Post Oltlce. 
"","=--=--""--'=O-""'.'7', --;,;,,,-:-=,,--;~ GET THE profitable habit o. 
1948 Harley-Davidson 45. Call running through the Want Ads 

3163 after 6 p.m. da~ly. Adv~Usin. doesn't cost-
.GLASSIPIED DIS" LAY 

AUTOMOBILES 
Good, used cars for sale. Cash, 

terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
827 So. Capitol. 
'36 BUICK sedan, $250.00. Trans

rtUssilm overhauled recently. 
Phone 241'8. 
19k ~lID wJth 1937 mot01·. Dial 
, 7290: 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

IIlta. Electrical wiring, repair
inJ. Radid repair. Jackson Electric 
an~ GIft. Phone 5465. 
NO;rMY PUBLIC. Typing-mime
, . ofrahlng. Mary V. Burns, 601 
IS'f.S. mal 2656. 

TRAVEL 

PORTABLE Remington - Rand it pays. 
typewnter. Good cOl\dition. lOW A·-;:;O;;oIT"'Y;'-;B;::-a:-;:b~y:-S~I;7tter=s--'Ag-::7en::-:cy=. 

Reasona1>le. Call 5986. Dial 8-0135. 
PHOTOGRAPHY prin,t dryer. ;:;O:';~:-'-IE;;;1tJo,;T;;;AL ... -l, I-'AC"s"la-:U;-'c-, --::a~n-:;d-;:-L-::at=in 

Brand new. Phone 7670. America jewelry and art objectij 
BAUSCH Lomb microscope inter- Beautiful and unushal things In 
~angeable with binocular gOld, hand-carved silver, malp.-

lertses. Like new. Call 8-0416, eve- chile, cloisonne, mother-ot-peaH, 
nings. filigree, and wood inlays. Pric~ 

. FOR RENT , 
Space for two trailers with sewer 

and water hook-up. Phone 9289. 
ONE-HALF double room for stu

dent girl. Close to caJ11Pus. 
Phone 8-1721. 

_ \ PERSONAL 
TYPING, thesis experience, mim

eographing. Call 4998. 

$5 to $300. Shown ,by apl,loirit
ment. R. H. Morris, 11 '12 S. Du
buque. Pho~e 8-0855. 
WHAT .tms coUllltry needs is a 

fC>l"tune teller who can not oni\), 
tell if fuere is a man in a ,glrh 
future, but also id' there is any fu
ture i.n. the man. Always a good 
,time at the ANNEX. 
THE biscuit Olll the noor is ok 

Pappy ~ the rug was cleaned 
with :pb,na ~oam. Yetter's Base
m.en1. 

11':14;0;;0 ••• :11111 BABlES to ~are f<fr in my home, 
W~: Two rIders to Topeka, dJays. Experienced. 3311. 

Kansas November 24. Help --'----='---------
drive an4 share expenses. Call 
Doris Sindt, 2368. 
RIDE wanted to and from Okla-

homa City or vicinity for 
Tlianksgiving vacation. Call Ext. 
,un 

.0'&11 

, 
,,,ONDIE , 

WANTED-TO RENT 
WANTED: Couple will pay $30.00 

reward for apartment. No chil
dren or pets. Phone 8-1343, 6 to 
7 p.m. 

The Veterans Play School wa~ts to 
buy sturdy used tables that can 

be cut down tor children's use. 
Also children's cpail's. Call 3960. 
Wj\~TED: Safe: - preferably 

stna~l. Phone 8-0855. 

This Space 

Reserved 

for 

Your Want Ad .. ' 

CHIC YOUNG 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makel of Radiol 

Work Gu.ranteed 
Pick-up and Dellvel'7 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. College DIal, 8-CU51 

COOL WEATHER TASTE 
THRILL 

Smoqtll, deliciously creamy 
Dixie's Freez is a refreshing 
treat no matter what the 
weather. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMfl CORN SHOP 

5 80ulh Dubuque 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth CQDverUblG $1195. 

EBRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
OTHERS DO! 

Get Them Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP _ 
Next to City Hall 

If · it's a toy, it's educational 
- if it's a toy, we have it! 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donuts 

Frosted - Powdered - Plain 
Special Orders to 

Fratemities & Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
Soups - French Fries 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MlNUTU 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

ItfS;rRUCTION 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

IOWA CITY 
CoMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
2031(. 1:. Wash. Dill 7644 . 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repain 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radlol 
We Pitit--.;p !lIl1l Deliver 

331 E. 10Iarket Dial 2239 

t · 

for Rent 
Late Model Typewriters 

on campus 
Delivery Service 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby :pictures 
Family Groups 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-l'tented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory T~ Mechanic, 

SOLD 
By /d:clusive ROYAL Dealor 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. Colle,e Dial 8-1051 

DISTINCTIVE. GIFTS 

a.ndcarved Horses, }Sook end •• l'ful 
Bowl.. fancy LInens, Huncll'eda of 
LovelY OUU. 

Mariarete's Gilt Shop 
~'4 S. Dubuqu~ Dial 11719 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From l6.95 up 
Sa).es & Service 

FOr Car and Home 
aOB'S n~IO & REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 

Complete 
Insurance 
Service 

G. W. JUXTON Agency 
Paul !Jelen Blq. Phone 322' 

' '''rOU SAY'TOlI'RE. 
JUDGE PUFFLE. r" · 

. WELL, <.1UDGE, TI-IIS 15 
THE UNl,Ot\D PROGIlAM, 

MI;NT1OI-I THE asH 
VALUe Ct' THe p/tIZES WE ..... RE 
GOING lQ UNLQt..D UNTll.,,A,FTER. 
'rOUit ANSWER 10 OUR BIG 
Ml:NI~-VAN QUESTION I· .. · 

NOw,-THIS 1S IT. .. · RE ..... DY? 
SFONSORED BY 

q FI:,A,THERFOOr SHOE,'" . 
THE SIaS WITH THE 
HOMOGENIZED SQUEA.K"j 

. . . WIO CO#APOSED 
, HOME:. sweeT HOME'? 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
126 E. College 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

J\pplication Portraits 
AU work rclouched 

127 S. Dub. DiQl 4885 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw" 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DOIl'1 wttit 'lit fold well/fur 
sels ill-let liS serClice ,our ur 
bettler now, before fbe rush. 

If you now have 0 Saulh Wind 
~o, heoler • 
• . . we ara an authorized South 
Wind Servi,. Stallon. Our servi, •• 
men are trained in factory $ervice 
methods . .. we corry on,y ,enuln. 
Soulh Wind paris •.. to put your 
South Wind In first class condition. 

If you do nal have. 
Sollth Wind ... w. ar, ~qulpped to In,,'-llthe 
only h •• ter that 8ives Hot H .. I In 
90 seconds-South Wind car h •• t .... 

AUTHORIZED s._ ... (d,J 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Pyramid Services 
220 S Clinton Dial 57:23 

WANTED 
Part time student help 

for fountain. 
Apply 

RACINE ' S 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

eaENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Tn>ewritera 
and 

Addin, Machinea 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Available 
Frphweln Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Maket 

Keufiel & Easer 
Loq Log Decitrig 

SLIDE- RULES 
Also 

pickett & Eckel's, Dietzgen's 
fred. Pos~'ll and other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 Up. 

~e the new K & E PlasUc 
Log Log Duplex Decitrig Rul, 
~12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

) . C,.HUK.L.ETS 

'Dr., lreuad sometime and w.'11 
cNw the fat," 

THE HAWKSNEST~' 
(')0'. at.. ~lw.u (1~' .., 

I<~ S Cl ,~T C 'l 

I LVr'~ tAil lew;., 

MORRIS FOR 8t;TTE~ BUYS 
I 

Clothes Drier $2.95 
4-lt. Porch Gates $1.25 
TI-aining Chairs $4.~5 

Baby Buggies $10.95 

Wall Cabinets $12.95 

Round Mirrors $2.00 
9xl2 LinOleum Rug $S.85 • 

Fluorescent Desk LaIllPs (with lube) '7.95 

Morris furniture fo. 
I 

let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

\ F~EE PICK~r ~ DELIVERY SERVICE 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
1'r1 our Alterations and Repaln Dept. 

Dial 4413 "2' HOUR SDVICE" 108 S. Capitol 
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Truman Aide Mar.ines Celebrate . Their 173,d Birthday 
Denies Rumor 

KEY WEST. FLA. (JP) - The 
White House said last night there 
are no plans of any kind for a 
Truman-Stalin meeting, and that 
President Truman has no inten
tion of gOing to Moscow. 

Eben Ayers. asdstant presiden
tiaJ press secretary. emphasized, 
however, that Ihe United Slales 
chief executive still stands by his 
of IeI' 10 confer wilh Premier 
Stalin anytime the lalter wishes 
to viL~ Washington. 

Ayers. talking with newsmen, 
threw down reports rrom the 
Soviet news agency, Tass, and 
printed in Moscow quotlng an 
American columnist. . 

The columnist, Tris Cofren was 
quoted by Tass as saying the two 
leaders might meet in W~hing
ton -or in Moscow before congress 
convenes. 

The columnist said Monday that 
President Truman wanls a confer
ence with world leaders on peace 
and might even go to Mm.cow. 

The Tass dispatch said "al
though no deflnlte decision ha 
been reached. Truman presumes 
he cin meet Stalin at his place 
(presumably Washington) in
stead of going to Moscow." 

The wide publicity that the Rus-
iSians gave Itl~e report puz~'ed 
White House aides. (Dall y Iowan Photo by Jim Showers) 

COURTHOUSE CLOSED TODAY 
T,he .Johnson county courthouse 

will be closed loday in observance 
or .1\rmistice Day. 

CAKE·CUTl'ING WITII A SABRE Is Ed Nelson. Ell. comman 
dan/. of the local Marine league. Looking ~n is Melfle Scales. G. 
adjutant paymaster, and Dick Johnson. A3. member of the lea~ue. 

The Hawkeye detachment of the Marine cor)l8 league ~elebrated 
the 173rd birthday of the corps last night l>fiih a. [party featuring' 
the large cake. 

Music Critic Says -

(horus Pleases Au'dience 
SCORECA'ST 

INNERS! 
, (Continued) 

Winners of 50 

Philip Moms 

Cigarettes 

David B. Foerster 
Burion B. Hughes 
Frank HarJle 
A. M. Hob 
C. Paul Johnson 
John D. Krause 
Henry G. Lee 
Jimmie Mayer 
Elwin Mmltz 
Mary K. l\liller 
Mike Mocha 
Vernon W. Panzik 
Vernon G.' Radeke 
.Tim Schneider 
Karl Schultz 
Asher E. Schroeder 
Nancy Starn 
Carrol Vollkers 
11. L. Walton 
Gerald Wiltse 
Bob Willhite 
Amelia Yordi 
R. D. Zemanek 

You/ll be glad 

TOMORROW 

-you smoked 

PHILIP MORRIS 
TO D AYI 

* * * By DONAt.D KEY 
An en~oyable evening of ohoral 

mllSlic was presen ted last nigh t by 
the SUI Symphonic ChOir, and' it 
was well appreciated by a capacity 
audience. 

Due to the UlllUSually large en
rolLment of singers, the choI'us has 
been divided inw two groups this 
year. Professor Herald Stark is 
conducting one and his assi&tant, 
Mr. Charles Davis bhe other. 

The program was shared by 
the two choruses. each perform
ing four numbers. They were 
combined to open the pro,ram 
and for the three choruses from 
the "Stabat Mater" by Rossini. 
which was a fUUIlI\, climax for 
the evening. 
The 1i rst groulp of songs, "Sou I 

of lhi3 Worldl," by Purcell, "Glad
some Radiance" and "Sun and 
Moon" Iby Gretchaninodit, and 
"Wi' a Hundred Pipel1S" arranged 
by West, were not performed as 
excellently as !.he other numbers 
on the program, blJ.t they 
weH done . 

The next four numbers 
sung by a smaller chorus con
ducled by Mr. Davis. 'Outstanding 
among these was "Salvation Is 
Ol'ea ted" by Tschesnokott. It was 
rendeJ'ledi with a beautHul tone 
qualHy and a superior l;Ialaoce. 

Also in this group lwas "When 
Allen-a-Dale Went a Huntln,", 
and here the choice of program 

, seems to lose Its taste. In my 
opinion. this number has been 
thoroughly over sung. Poor 
Allen has been 'hunting in 80 

many concert halls lately that he 
and .his bow must be very 
fatigued. 
After .the intermis'S,ion, Pro

fessor Stark and Ihis smal~er 
chJorus presented! three songs and a 
motet by Brnhms. ,])hey sang wi'bh 
the assull'an.ce of a well ex
periencedi group, and each number 
was a p!easw'e to lre<ar, especially 
,the motet and "Salv·e Regin·a" by 
Arens. 

-' Jesters 'Club 
University High School 

Presents 

DEAR RUTH 
A l·Ad Play 

Macbride Auditorium 
• 

Nov. 12'- 8 p.m. 
Tickets at Door. 

SOC .' • 

- In Iowa Union 

* * * The selections, "Lord Most 
Holy", "Thou Hast Tried Our 
Hearts", and "T-o Him Be Glory", 
f1I'Om the Stabat Mater were SlBved 
:tor last. This work hoo been crj,ti
oized as being more theaMicaL tlhan 
l'IeJ.i.gOOus, and! if the three numbers 
done by the chorus are repre
sentative, the criticism is just. 
However, this does not make the 
music less enjoyable. The typical 
Rossillii style is present, and who 
can find fault with such a mas.ter 
of chocal writing. 

HARTLY 

STORE HOURS 

" ' . . . 
.~ . 

. . 

• (AP Wlrephoio) 

IN WASHINGTON. MARINES nONORED THE UNKNOWN 
SOLDmR yesterday. Melvin.Y. Mas". natio11al \>resident of the 
marine oorps reserve officer!'l aSSOCiation. plaers a wreath 011 the 
lomb of the Unknown Soldiel' of World War 1. The honor took 
place In Arlington national cemetery ns 011 lire-Armistice day 
observance. 

Shown By Appointment 
Oriental, Asiatic, (md Lalin A merir~l1 
jewell-yo And or/iff/cis. Reoll/iflll and 
tll1t1sual th ings in gold, IlMulra1'7)('d 
silver, malochilf', r/ai.fO l7l1t', mother-a/
ileaTI, filigree , alld wood inlays. , 

Prices $5 to $300 

R. H. MOl,tis Phone , 
11112 S. Dubuque St. 8-0855 

. r . 

TYLED • • • For You 

• 

, 

Dresses to steal yO'Ul' heart away. 
Slim. flattering lines with drape and 

straight skirts. Lovely beaded trims 
to accent the bodice. High and low 

necklines . . . Short and long sleeves. 
. .. Exciting colors to match Y9ur 

complexion. 
Sizell 10-44 19.95 to 35.00 

Th(' T'1'1'.firlI'11 I's Teo and R l'ceplion 
NmJrmiuT IG, l owl I\Irmorial Union 

r , 

etters 
I 

DaDy 
Saturday 

9:30 to 5:30 
9:30 to 8:30 

, 

turnabout Is fun . 
Professors Exchanged 

~obi Yesterday 

'fwo professors exchanged j cbs 
for one hour yesterdlsy at SUI 
and they ,agreed ' that it was fun. 

Prof. J . H. Thornton, depart
ment of history, spoke at a meet
ing of the student branch of the 
American SOCiety of Mechanical 
E:ngineers in slu dio E, engineering 
)uilding. 

Prof. H. O. CroCt, department of 
mechanical engineering, discussect 
UlNiESCO before Thornton's his
tory class in 221-A Schaeffer ha ll . 

The arrangement was made so 
that Thornton could address the 
engineers and not neglect his 
1 :30 p.m: clruss. 

What did the professors think 
of the switch? 

Said Thornton, "delightful." 
Said Croft. "very interesting." 
Later, they agreed that more 

exch'anges would prove valuable 
and stimulating, at least for the 
professo rs. 

RECOVER STOLEN AUTO 
An automobile, -previ.ously re

ported stolen ,by Nail iMotor.', 
Inc., was found yesterday on S. 
Du buque street, Iowa City police 
said last night . 

• 

Modern Ballroom Dancing 
Fox Trot. Rumba. Waltz. Tango. Lindy 

HENSON·SLAVIK STUDIO 
Special Altention Given Beginners 

1432 8th Ave. Cedar Rapids Phone 2·7594 

DANCELAND 
* * * 

Iowa's Smartest BallrOOM 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

NOV. a 

*. if .*. * ~ 't ~ ,~ * 
Fea.turing Frankie Lester & Betty Norton 

Admission only 980 plus tax 
Phone or write for reservations. 

CONSIDER 'YOUR FEE.T! 
• 

PAMPER THEM IN ..... 

PENNEY'S 
SHOES 

NOTE THE ESPECIAllY lOW PRiCE ....• 

COMFORTABLE 

THRIFTY CASUALS 

You want comfort first in a 
casual shoe. so we made these 
Towncrcrlts over lasts that as
sure a snug, easy fit! Rubber 
soles and heels mean more 
comfort plus longer wear I You 
want style too and these 
casuals have plenty of it. Sizes 
6 Yz to 11. In widths C and D. 

MEN/S TOWNCRAFT* 

BLUCHER OXFORDS 
I 

'6.90 
A moccasin toe blucher with 
the hefty "bold look" you 
fellows wanl. It's tops for wear 
too. with a double rolled com' 
position sole. Style ~d wear 
add up to big value at this low 
Penney price. The rich Ameri· 
can BWgundy color is new for 
loll . Sizes 71 ~.) to II. Widths B 
andD. -

TOWNCRAFT* SHOES 

AT A PENNEY PRICE ' 

6.90.~ .. :~.~ 
Here's why this husky blucher 
is so popular\ Mul\iple-edq' 
brown rubber sole. brass ,y.
lets. bold stitching. new copper
wood color I You'd expect \0 
pay a lot for Penney quality 
and style like thia but ·. 
pushed the price way down 
low. Sizes 71-'2 to 11. 

ORer. U.R. Pitt. orf. 
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